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GOING FOR THE GOLD

The Fraternity's famous
sons are earning the kudos
of their peers
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/ FiiATKKvnv? Where else can

/ a voting man develop an

' uiidersianding of his fellow
' ' man, learn uboui his

strengihs and weaknesses, develop leadership
skills, and cross ihe bridge io life b\ inleraciing
W'iih college ailniinistrLiiors .md alumni, who,

though often much oldei', 'Vemembcr iliosc who

followr"

Mv (idd blessed me \\'ith ihe raic lii.ince io serve

our Fraternit\ as Iniernaiional Presideni�\e[

each oloiu- Dell \olimieeis experience ihe same

joy of helping young men lo grow up and

chapters to become "excellenl,"

I supporl Delia Tail Delta because those uho arc

pan (ll its leadership are conunilicd� to

challenge, to finding new ways ot improving social

and culiural development and lo reaching out

widi new imaginative programs: ihe Alcohol

Abuse i'rfvenlion priigram, ihe Leadership
Academv, sexual awareness educalion, and

philanthropic e\enis,
I support Deha lau Delia because perhaps
lln oiigh liiianr ial elforls sin- irill sliinnlale othi-rs
io pro\iilc ihc lools nol oficn a\ailablc in ihe
(.lassioom, (.ome join uiili mc anrl e\|)ei"ii'nce a

lull Ufe as a Deh.

C^<:^^^yA
Donrdd ('�. Kress

Lcijciselti' '5S
\'ici' CJuih'mati of .{/uihsl ,^ gcncy
M/chi'ciocI Sfcityllii's. Inc,
Neni' York. Xew York

/m^
lliuds li-.iil,>i,;lij|> ir.uiiini; ,iii(l ,ir.ulcnni

|ini^i.iins iiM li,i|>icis, a.s ucll .1^ kiniiM- .iml
llUi.siim CdiiIi'iouccs. In oui liiuuc. im' "ill

Slippiiil ,\ coni|i!t'[c, |)lll^l�^^il)n,llI\ 'lull [iiicil
il.Lluni.il l.<M(|(.'f ^[iiii -\i ,uk'lll^.

I'l'll.l r,lll Dl'll.! t".lllH,llillll,ll FlillLul,llill!l
Ni'iU H.iivrsiifk Roiid. .Siulc l.Vi

linliaii.i|i(jlis, IN 4I':;-I(I

TclophoiK-: C'lTi �J.Ml-SlKt'
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Reaping tiie fruit ofHis Labor.',

Golden Harvest

"Famines associated
with war, <ivil

disturbances and
natural disasters cir�

tragic and shameful.
Even more

widespread, however,
is the hidden hunger
due to chronic energy

and micro-nutrient
deficiencies that

afflict a majority ^f
the population in
most developingf

countries."

A tt.w Mi.yts.M.o, Norman E,

Florlaug, ivinner of.the Nol)el

Peace Prize for his work in world

agricuilurc, envisioned a prize
that would honor individuals
who had made signiticani and
measurable comribuiions to

improving ihe world's food supply. Beyond
recognizing these people for their personal
accomplibhmems, he saw the prize as a means ot

establishing lole models who would in.spire
others. His vision was reaji/.ed when The World
Food Pri^c was created.

Since iis conceplion, ihe World. Food Prize has

become the ioremost intematioria! award

recognizing outstanding individual
achievement in improving ihe

qualiiy, qiiantity, or availability of"

food in the world.
The prize recognizes comribuiions

in any field involved in the world

food supply� food and agriculniral
science and technolog\,
ruauufat luring, markediig, niiinlion,
economics, poiidcal leadership, and
ihe social sciences.
The World Food Prize emphasizes

the imporiance of a nuiritious and

sustainable food supplv lor all
people. By honoring ihose who have

worked successtiilly low-ard this goal,
lire prize tails attention to what has

been done to improve the world

food siipph, and to what can be

accomplished in the future.
Dr, Nevin S. Scrimshaw, Ohio

Wesleyan '_J^, has been named winner
of t!ie' 1991 World Food Prize. The

prize, which was conferred upon him

on Ociober 14 during ccrerrifinies in
Des Moines, Iowa, inehides a cash
award of SSOft.OOO and a sculpture by

a WOI Id-famous artist.
Honored for his lifelong dedieaiion io

al!e\iaiing hunger and mahiufri- tiorfjin
developing narions, Dr, Scrimshaw's revolution,uT,
accompliSi^ ments over five decades have made a

substantial impru\ enient in the hves of millions
of people�in dozens of countries ar'iimd ihe

globe.
Before siariing his pnifessiunal rareei as a

public healih donor and iniernational nutridon-

i.st. Scrimshaw earned his bachelor's degree from

Ohio Wesleyan University, a master's degree in

biology and a docioraie in physiology from

Hai"vard Liniversily, and a medical degree:fiom
ihc Universiiv of Rochester,

Recesnition Early on...

Dr. Scrimshaw's contiibutions io human

nuiridon began with his studies ol nutrition and

pregnane)' while training in Panama and in

Rochester, New York, Due to iniernational

recognition of his earliest nutrition work,
Serimshaw was asked to become (he founding
director of the Institute of Nuiriuon ofCentral
(\ineiita and Panama (INC.'U') in 1949, In that

role, he led the early development of this
inslilucion, which loday remains a major tenlei
for research and training in nuirition and food

.science and their application.
In the 1950s, in association with INCAP,

Scrimshaw worked toward soluuons for

kwashiorkor, a deadly disease aitacking voiuig
children larking adequate protein in iheir diet.
Characterized by apathy, anorexia, swelling,
blackening of the skin, and rapid hair lo.ss,
kwa-shiorkor affected children in developing
countries of I.aiin .America, j\frica and Asia.

Tvpitallv, children would die of the rlisease
within weeks ot diagno,sis,
Recognizing from snidies al INCAP and

elsewhere thai die prohlem was' one of proiein
deficiem-y caused when breast milk was uo longer
the sole source of food. Scrimshaw searched lo

find an affordable native protein source, Al the
lime, die cost of one protein-rich egg was

equivalent to thai of a m.eal for an eniire family.
Using mainly a mixiure of cotton-seed flour

and majze, Dr, Scrimshaw was responsible for die
development of INC.\PAR1NA, which coidd be

purchased at one-fifth ihe cost of milk. Todav,
INCAP.'^RIN'A is given to 80 percent of
Ciiatcmatau children in their First year of age t"
x:ombal proiein deficiencv.

During the 1967 famine in India, Dr, Sciimsh.w

guided ihc development of a similar food,
BA1..\>1AR, adapted io peanut flour and wheal.
.Scrimshaws principle is slil! die basis tor locallv
produced, lower-cost foods as a preventative foi
malnulriiion in manv developing countries.

4 RiiNBOtl' ! S^Blhi 199 2
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Rtduclng Endemic Gaitar

iiilf ai INCAP, Scrimshaw focused riis
Iiion un another serious disease-^

�cmic goiter�a swelling of the thyroid
lid due to iodine deficiency,
I ririlshaw was unable lo use the m�hod
i.dization employed for the control of

lemic goiter jSi flie.United States and

Europe. The Nonh American technique of
iodizing salt with w-dter soluble potassium

ide was rtbl rffecbve in developing
iitries, vh^ere salt is a crude product
itally sold moist on a palm leaf.

iter testing several other compounds.
Scrimshaw developed a method of

Lzitig the moist, local salt with non-

;ble potassium iodate, and he set up
's of ihis compound among school
iilren,

iiiiaUy, the children had agaiter
lalenceofappriMdmatety 60 percent,
vever, following treatment wilh either

ide or iodate. mb^ of their goiters
ippeared. � ! ' '

liese results projnjited Dr, Scrimshaw to work
�I government^oflhcregi^ tOTeqiiir^ i<^-
^ (rfall sail for humaif^oniiimptidn, Ai the"
i of its introducuon in GuatemSfi, national
� .ilenccof endemi^ goiter was 38 percent. ?

lin Wo years, it had dropped to 14 percenl,
'� by the thir*('ear.it had virtually disappeared,

I Ills advancement in nuiriiion has alleviated

I'l'tlraincgoiiers'iHrrrany countries ibrWighoiA
iiral America, Latji) America and the woijldl

A Record of Accompllshmonfs
�i

I 1961, twti years after earning I^is'tnaster iif
�lie heahh degree from Hai-vard, Dr, ^

""^�aw established the new Depariment of
i and Food Scienqe al Massacbuseils

� iKie ofTechnology.
rhairman of the U.S. Malnutrition .Pane! of

d Slates-Japan MediCa! Science
m 1964^74, Scrimshaw'was instrumental
lelopment of a broad .program of U.S,

�>--n for research on high-pripriiy nutrition
�l<*m. in Southeast Asia and the Indian siib-

AitervSsidAg Bangladesh in 1971; he
-- a program called "Opferation*

Beta" for reducing the high prevalence of severe
ly malnourished children in refugee camps.
In 197,'J, he initiated and directed the World

Hunger Program during the earlv development
of the Uniled Nations University in Tokyo. Since

1981, he has directed its succes,sor, the Food,
Nutrition, Human andSociaJ Development
Programme at UNU. Dr, Scrimshaw has created
extensrfe educational 'and iraining progranis in
food aiid nuirition for more than 500 scientists

from developing couniiies. This process has

strengtliened the research capabilities gX
devcloping-countrics and helpcd^hcm become
nuuiiionallv more self-sufficient.
In 1,980, as Insuiute Professor al MIT.

Scrimshaw inidated research on the funciiynal
iconsequences of iron deficiency, a field of sludv '

that continues to occupy him. Today, Dr.f
Scrimshaw remans one of the principal advisors
to inlcrnational and natioi^al org^izations hi
the field of f(,)od'aud nuiritioti.
He is atithor or editor of 1^ books,

monographs, and tnore ttjanBOQ articles on
various aspects^df Iftiman^tid cliflical nuiridon,
niiirilion and infection, agriculiUral and food
chemisin', food st^ence, fwdd and nuiridon

policy, and public healih,'
' �

g

Dr. Novin
Scrimshaw
reviewing Hie
develepment of
RAP ewldelines al
Hie WHO In
Ooneva,
SwHseriand
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Mipi llMinis

LANGHAMMER

"We
wilnted% be

Eucceftfvl� it's

just the trappings
^haf leavf�ts a

nttie ambivnlrat.
We're happy where

we ore.'II

The next Dell achieving huge success in the

music business was lead singer Dnane Allen, East
Texas State '66, of the Oak Ridge Boys. The Oaks,
who are still going strong loday, l^d numerous

number one counlrv' hits and reached number
five on the pop charts with "Flvira" in 1981 , The

song earned the Oak Ridge Boys a 1982 Crammy
for Best Vocal Performance by a c'^pn try group
or duo, ':

The latest Delt Grammy winner is R,E,M. co-
founder, co-writer and lead guitarist Peter Buck,
Emory '79. Called "America's Besi Rock "N Roll
Band" by Rolling Stone mA^TCime, R,E,M, received
three Grammys at the February televised
ceremonies: Best Alternative Group, Best Vocal
Performance by a pop group or duo {for "Losing
My Religion") and Best Short Form Video (also
for "Losing My Religion") , Just prior lo the

956, Peter spent hi
iinT aiimurbs of San Francisi

ar music thm

. Supremes and
family later
he decade

1970.
and

groups

r

dn

Born in Los Ai.

formative years iii
where he gained a love

listening to the Beatles,
other mid-1960's artists, T.
moved to Indiana near tbe

before settling in Roswell,

Peter took up the guitar aho
continued to follow the newer

of the early 1970s.

After finishing high school in 1','

enrolled at Emory University in All;
pledged Delta Tau Delta, Peler was iniiiated into
the Fraternily in the spring of 1976 bui was
alieady starting to become less interested in his
studies and more intere.sted in the new

underground rock music movement in New
York, Ai this stage, he decided to quit school
and pursue a career in music full-time.
Still far from being an accomphshed guitarist,

Peter considered being a music critic, but that
seemed loo distant and imobtainabie. While ;

continuing lo play with various musicians at 1
nighl, he look ajob in an Adanla record store ini
order to keep up with the country's changing
musical chmaie. Among his favorites during this

period were Blondie, the Ramones, Paid Smith
and the Talking Heads,
Afler spending the early part of 1977 traveling

around the country, Peter returned to Adanla
and took a job atWuxtry Records, After helping
to promote a free B-52's concert at Emory in

December of 1977, he moved to Athens to wo^k.^
at anolher Wuxtry h�cation. Now heavily inlo
emerging punk groups such as The Sex Pistols,
he traded his Fender Stratocaster for a custom-
built Tclccasier and spent time at the store

playing along with records. During the first year
in Alhens, he met teenager Michael Stipe, who
frequented the retord siore. For several years,
Peter and Michael played together and found

6� fi�iH!iiw I Spuing 1992
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College Radio

Nelwork added

ihe song to its

playlisl and Village
Voicemagazine
voted it as the
Besi Independent
Single of the Year,

Inl982, R,E,M,
signed with the
I.R.S. label,
released the five
irack mini-album

"Chrome Town" and
started receiving
praise from the rock
critics.
Over the next several

years, R.E.M. released
such albums as "Murmur",
"Reckoning", "Fables of the

Reconslrucuon" (which sold
over 300,000 copies in ihe first
three months) and "Life's Rich
Pageant". To help promnie each
album, the group embarked on

extensive louring around the countr)'
R.E.M, appeared on the cover of Rolling

S'oJie in January of 1988, wilh the heading
"America's Best Rock 'N Roll Band", and later

signed a reported seven-figure contract wilh

�^�'^^



iim/ CD
lit- iv.idio Song' .11

Heaven".
Alter I

albums. V .. . _

remain one of cock and roll's most compelling
'c and eti^piging ensembles. Firmly
<d as 'The'ftpck Band of the 'gO's",

K,E,M, should contin^io entertain us with ilwii
exciting music and vidfllKor years to coi

8� RtUBOW I S?RiKG 1992



The Cuiminaiion uj a i^ijeume ofFraternity Service and Leadership

Golden Moment

AttheAnnuai
MEETii^G of the

National Interfraternity Conference
and ihe Association of Fraternity
Advisors, Edwin L, Heminger, Ohio
Wesleyan '48. received the fralernity

wodd's highest honor, the NIC Gold Medal.
The Cold Medal honors life long involvement
in volunteer of professional service to men's

general college fraternities. Outstanding
achievement is measured in the following areas:

1, Distinguished .service to fraternity youth,
2. A life devoted to service to the fraternity

movement,

S. Personification of the goal and ideal of
(ervice to youth.
4, Champion of efforts to raise fraternity

standards,
5. Freely given time, efibn and energy.
6. Promotion of sound educational attain

ment of positive advantages to youth,
7, Represents the composite aim of all

fraternity leaders and workers to

improve the service of the fraternily and
educational systems.
The NIC's roots stem from the winter of 1909,

when representatives of 17 fraternities gathered
at (he request of the Depariment of Universities
and Colleges of the Religious Education
Association, Purpose of the meedng was to

discuss mutual problems and the idea of a

'Tanhellenic Union."
Success of the session led to a second meeting

Ihat fall in New York City, with 26 fraternities

answering the call. Discovering that common

goals and inierests outweighed individual

competition, delegates voted to establish a

permanent National Interfraternity Conference,
Today, the NIC has grown to a federation of 58

men's international and national fraternities, with
an Indianapolis-based headquarters and annual

meetings featuring legislative sessions and

educational programs for alumni leaders of ils
member fraternities.
In 1985, at its annual meeting heid in

Washingion, DC, the NIC House of Delegates
elecied Ed Heminger as its fifth Delt President,

Preceding him in the NIC's top office were James
B, Curtis (1915), A, Bruce Bielaski (1924), Alvin
E. Duerr (1931 and 1932), and Joel W. Reynolds
(1961).
Heminger had served the organizaiion as

treasurer, secreiary and vice president. He is

recognized as a catalyst, leader, and visionary for
his dedication to long range planning for the NIC,
Ed Heminger has remained an active

participant in Delt affairs sinte his under

graduate years.
Currently, Ed Heminger is serving the

Fraternily as President of the Educational
Foundation,
He served as

chairman

and organ
izer of the

successful

drive to

purchase
and restore

the

Fraternity's
Founders
House at

Bethany, W,

VA. His past
contribu
tions lo

Delta Tau

Delta

include

Chairman
of the Board

for the

Foundation,
International
President of
the Fraternily,
and

numerous

national and

regional
leadership
posiiions.
Ed

Heminger has
been recog
nized as a

leader in

professional and civic activities. He contributes

to the news profession as Chairman of the Board

and Publisher of the Findlay publishing company
which publishes The Courier, a Findlay, Ohio daily
newspaper and is Director of the Associated

Press, e

DelCs, young and old, gather around brother til ffsmlligVr oIlkeNIC-AFA
Bamjuel. Attend^! are Top Rouj. Lefi lo Right: Dr. HUdtoai

ShonnMk, Wf.stmi Illinois. Asiodatc Dean ofSludents, Texas Tech

University; Cmlg lo^KMOMtg Pitlsburgh, C>reek Adiristrr, Br/idl^ University:
Morlr Hmlmnit, Ohio, Director ofAlumni Demlofiaienl: Thomas

Simp, LSU. Direeior ofProgram Development; Jotly Oannvman,
Gcorjpa; TIlU MtHugh, Michigan, JofiR Rhoodas, Willamette.

Fralemily Couri Area Director. Norlh Carolina Slate: Poul SMIIth, Iowa;
BIU CttStoffe, Alte^ieiiy, Direeior ofChapter Seniirei; John Honcock,
Whiiman. Director of l-eadeiship Deuelopment; Front Raw, Ijft to Righl;
Oaf* Wllkmrami, Oklahoma Slate, President, Delia Tau Delia

EducalionalFoundation; td ff�NlfiigW> Cold Medal recipient, fonner
Iniernaiional Presideni. Delta Tau Delta; Konnafh Film, Kiin\a.s State,
Kxei.utiveDirector, Delta TauDella; Grovar "Imx" McEfjrea, Ohio

Wesleyari, Pennsylvania, frrrmer Iniernational President.

RtiHEOw I Skins 1992 � 9



Branson 's Law: Make 'em. Pay-��

Golden Touch

BY AVERY HUNT

ATTORNKYFRANK
BRAN,SON,

Texas Chrislian '67. asks a lot of

questions. Big queslions. What's
the value of a human life? How
do you measure what someone

might have accomplished if his brain hadn't
been damaged in a car accident? What do you
do to compensate a child who's left blind for life?
How much should a hospital pay when a nurse

fails to aspirate a woman during delivery, causing
her to choke to dealh on her own vomit?
Over the years, Branson, whose field is the

high-slakes arena of personal injury and

!�

'i*,- ^ .

malpractice, has found answers lo these

questions for people like Kellie Birchfield, a little
girl who was blinded shordy afler birth by an
oxygen overdose. Jury verdict; $6,3 million; after
interest, on appeal: $8. (i million. For the

parents whose two boys were ihrown from a Slale

Fair ride, leaving one dead and the other

seriously injured. Scldement: $10 million. For

the family of a victim of the Delia 1141 crash ai

D/FW' airport, who was burned over three-
fourths of his body and lived for several days
before dying, Seitlcmcni; .1S6 million. In less
than ihree weeks last summer, Branson's firm
settled four pending eases at a million or more

each, lotaiing
judgments in the

neighborhood of six
million.

Working on a

contingent basis, as
Branson does, he
gets nothing if he
loses. Victorious, he
nets a third or more

of each scldement.
That translates to the
kind of money that
enables him to fight
huge companies in
courl, always
financing the legal
blitzkrieg himself. "I

bring the abiliiy to

put my clients on an

equal looting wilh
their adver.saries." he
savs. Still, for more
people, the question
is: Frank who?
Branson isn't wetl
known outside the
ranks of his

colleagues, in Texas
and beyond, many of
whom seek his help
on cases they can't
handle. In Ociober
1989. Forbes, ranking
him among ihe 63

top-paid trial lawyers
ip America,
reckoned his annual
income at $2,5



million�probably a low-ball figure.
All of which makes his laiest case a potentially

significant one: Branson is representing the

parents of two boys, ages 4 and 9, who were

among die 40-plus children who have told police
that they were molested by David Wayne Jones.
both at the Easl Dallas 'YMtj\ and while he baby-
sal for them in their homes. Branson, who filed
jiiii 10 days after Jones was convicted of
molesdng xwci other bo)'s, is seeking an

unspecified amount of money to compensate the

boys and their families for past and future
medical expenses. Before he filed suit, Branson
dug up a bunch of unpubhcized civil suits againsl
the White Rock YMCA from the early Eighties,
Incusing on a daycare director convicted of other
molestations, Branson believes that despite these

previous lawsuits�all settled oul of court�the Y
has done litde to change its procedures.

It's a frightening picture," Branson says, "If
vour organization or mine was not run belter,
you'd go belly up. It's hard to image that, after
ihe first incidents, they wouldn't set policies,
checks and balances lo keep a counselor from

being alone wilh a kid."
Branson hopes the suii "will get their

attention" at the YMCA. It already has his
attention. Branson accepts onlv aboui one out

of 50 cases he's offered, a figure that shrinks to
one out of 80 in medical malpractice cases.

When he goes into courl, he pours his guts and
his wit anti his carefully drawled, crafted
sentences inio proving his client's case. His

dramatic presentation of evidence, often
through the use of graphic video recreations, is
one of his hallmarks, Bul he also offers juries
the compelling story of his client's life before
and after the injuries to his body and spirit.
Now. in the YMCA case, Frank Branson will ask

another question: Whai justice is there for

children who've fallen prey to a trusted adult's
tlark designs?

THE
SWEET SMELL OF SL'CCESS hitS yoU

immediately in the reception area of

Branson's mahogany-paneled law offices

on the top two floors of Highland Park Place,
The oriental rugs reek of it; the hea^-y antique
tables and desks are steeped in it; it bounces olf
the tessellated marble lloor of the spacious
octagonal entryway and emanates from the I8th
and 19th century oil paintings of pastoral and
hiiniing scenes. Tbe furniture scattered around

the waiting rooms displays a polyglot of patrician
heritage-�English library chairs, French baronial
dining chairs, ornately carved Spanish armchairs,
a Louis XIV desk, a I7ih century hall table.
And everywhere else, there's green�a deeper

shade ofmoney green�carpeting, wall
coverings, velvet upholstery, even the thick

monogrammed towels in the private restroom.

A clienl~-or potential client�could feel very
encouraged walking into all this tasteful

splendor. The place speaks of confidence,
stability and, yes, scoring big. Conversely, a
corporate defendant or an insurance company
lawyer might feel a certain tremor of unease at

the thought of all the past setdemenis that have
been laid down to finance this princely lair.
When Branson is in a room, everybody knows

il. Nol because he is loud or abrasive, but
because he's there. Despite his heavily muscled
body, he seems to glide across the fioor to greet
a visitor, his gestures are slow and deliberate.
Unlike most people in his high-energy profession
who always seem to be strung on a tight bow,
Bran.son is relaxed and gracious. This is the
voice that his former associale Frank Misko says
often lulls wiines.ses to sleep. Us effect is to give
people a sen.se of security, "He makes them

think [hey are dealing with a simple, good ol'
boy, when on ihe contrary, Frank's questions are
very artfully framed, maybe dealing with an

extremely technical matter, and he catches

people off guard,"
Killer instincts aside, Branson is, by all

accounts, a genuinely nice guy. Even though his

chosen line of work breeds contempt in the
hearts of many�especially among insurance
companies and the defendants' bar�it is

virtually impossible to find anybody who won't
sing the praises of Frank Branson, And this isn't

just loyally of the broiherhood or che code of

silence among lawyers. He's aggressive, say his
fellow lawyers, but never arrogant. His friends

say he's loyal to the core. His opponents
commend his integrity. Judges he's appeared
before note his thoroughness.
Branson's life has been based on winning from

an early age, though it was sports and brains that
drove him, not money. From his junior high-
schooi days in White Seiilement. he was a

ferocious athlete. "Frankie beal the crap oul of

me on the football field," remembersJim Lane, a
friend from those days, Branson and Lane, a
lawver now practicing in Fort Worth, later went

How that he*s

won millions for

injured victims,

superlawyer
Frank Branson is

aiming for

justice in the

YMCA child

ahuse case.
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"I think you
train for jury
arguments

all your
life."

on to TCU. and ailhoiigh ihey've drifted apart
professionally, remain friendly competiiors.
These days, Bianson's opponents are usually

lawyers for large companies. "The only way ihe

big corporations or cnuiies are going to practice
safer medicine or change how they do business,
or retool a product, is ifwe get their attention by
hiiting them where it hurts the most�-the bottom

line, " Frank Branson hiis them harder and more

often Chan most. But ii didn'i happen overnight.
What made Branson so good, says Dallas

attorneyJohn B, Wilson, was that he really
worked at learning, "He always had queslions,
fhis is the thing I mi.ss in most voung people
who work here now�they're afraid io come in

and ask questions, Frank was always asking
queslions," They would al.so sit around the firm's
law library' until midnight and beyond, looking
up the case law, figuring oui strategics for
preseniing ihe facts of iheir case, and

anticipating where the ax might fall in a trial, Ic

was here that he learned to devoie himself to ihc

sort of dogged preparaiion that has become a

Branson trademark.
Branson

honed his

courtroom style
by tiying 15 to

20 cases a vear.

In 1975, having
made full

partner in just
five years,
Branson tried

the case with
which he is most

pleased wilh the

results. It was a

malpractice
issue�the blind

baby case �in

which he fought
for and received

one of his Iirst
million plus
ju(igmerits~�S6.3
million, upheld
on appeal with
inierest added.

It was the

biggest prize
ever for the firm

and led, by 1977, to a friendly parting of the wa\-s,

Branson, afler winning so big for the Texarkana

child, wanted to expand his practice ton.sider-

ably beyond the confines of workers' comp.
Frank Branson won't take on any case that he

doesn't believe in strongly, even for friends. Often

he'll spend tens of ihousands of dollars before he
even accepts a case in order to check out its merits
and to determine that the case can be won.

Whereas Branson used to irv l.'i or 20 cases a

year, now he seldom takes more than two a year

to the courtroom stage.
With Branson's successes have come lOine new

tastes and the leisure to savor them. He's

rccenlly taken the time to read for pleasure and

is crazy about hislorical biographies. He owns

one of the few original copies of Ulysses S,

Cram's autobiography. He's become an avid

collector of Americana, European antiques, and
weaponry. Bat Masicrson's gold-knobbed cane

and his pisiol hang in a glass ca.se in his office
bar. So does one of John Wayne's guns. The

conference rooms arc filled with Civil War rifies,
an 1812 musket, and assorted old pieces.
The personal trappings that Frank Branson's

viciories have afforded him are all there, Texas-

style, The rambling fudor house on Turtle

Creek, The sprawling Easi Texas ranch. The

driver and stretch hmos. The KingAir turbo prop.
You won't see Branson's name pop up in the

Dallas gossip columns or on ihe score cards of
the chanty ball leagues. The Bransons have

opened their home to chariiv evenis, but don't
.seek publicity about them. Last fali, al the

request of the top organizers of Dallas's nescrt

Storm celebration, the Bransons held an elcgani
Sunday reception for the miliian' brass and
assembled dignitaries from the countries involved.

Still, those who know Branson best say he has

never forgotten his roots. He can talk to a jury
in rural East Texas in simple, direct language,
just as he can argue fine points of the law for

hours wilh fellow members of the Texas

Supreme Court Advisory Committee or as chair

of ihe Slate Bar Rules of Evidence Committee.
"I ihink you train for jurv arguments all your

lift," Branson says, "You hear phrases that catch
your attention coming from all walks of life. 1

may use a phrase I heard for ihe lirsi lime on the
football field, or I might pick up someihing I jiist
heard in a cocktail conversation that jusl seems
appropriate for che facts. Something chat will

help the jury understand a complicated issue in
some simple way."
As the ^MO^ case moves slowly toward the

courtroom�Branson is aware of ihe ironv: The
YMC.^ is nol a giant corporation or a big
insurance company; it's a non-profit organiza
tion wilh a usuallv vrholesome Image, Could the
crusader for the ''liltie guy" he seen as a high-
tech, highly paid ogre come to spoil the parly?
"The facts will paini the picture," he goes on,

"I do know there arc some terribly injured kids
and parents novv. Maybe the Ywill shoiv thai

Jones misrepresented the facts in his statement
and that none of this ever happened. Nobody
would be happier than me and these parents if
that were the case," �

Abtmt the Auihor:

Avery lluni is a freelance ivriler in the Dallas area. This

cirliilf, iubniilled for inclusion in the Ranihow by
numerous ahimni. appeared in the .Seplemlier 1991 issue uf
D magatine and is reproduced here as migirially publishisl
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Cimmemorating a Lifetime Achievement in Broadcasting�

GoMen Age
illll [11 III

As
FART OF THt ilEUlBlC^TlON honoring 60

years of publication, the editors of

Broadcastingmagaz'me looked back on

how far radio, television, cable and satellites have

come, and about the remarkable people who

brought them this distance. In ihe words of the

editors, ",,, those include, conspicuously, the 60

individuals who populate Broadcasting's inaugural
Hal! of Fame, They form the first rank in a long
line ofbroadcasting/ cable men and women who

1 e their best to those media, and who will be

-iiiiilarlv honored in succeeding years. Many are
liinisehold names; others are best known to their

iiiemporaries.
On December 10, 1991, Ward L, (^aal, Michigan
,'.one of the Fraternity's own. and such notable

iebritiesjack Benny, Milton Eerie, Darid Brinkley,
iiiny Carson, Waiter Cronkite, Bob Hope,
'[man l�ar, Ronald Reagan, Aaron Spelling, and

Lucille Ball were among the sixt>' men and women
who were inducted into Broadc/istingmag^ne's

' ill of Fame for lifetime contributions to radio,
itvision and the allied arts,

.^ former president of his undergraduate Deit

Chapier, Mr, Quaal entered broadcasting
immediately afler graduation as a staffannouncer

�f Chicago's WGN. In the years that followed, his
.eer accelerated rapidly as he rose to positions of
idership in radio and television.
He became executive director of the Clear

Channel Broadcasting Service, vice president and
general manager ofCrosley Broadcasting, and
president ofWGN Continental Broadcasting Co,

fnow Tribune Broadcasting Co,), wholly owned
�isidiarv- ofTribune Co,, the international holding

company with operations throughout the U,S. and
eastern Canada.

He has received the Distinguished Service Award,

iiighcst honor of the National Associalion of
ftmadcasiers, alongwith many others such as

"Illinois Broadcaster of the Year," Chicago
Advertising Club "Advertising Man of the Year."
and several honorary doctorates.

I le was named lo national and international

'Jmmissions, delegations, and task forces by
Presidents Truman, Kennedy, Johnson and Reagan,
In 1966, 1968, and 1979 he received Freedom
Medals from the Freedom Foundation at Valley

Forge "for outstanding achievement in bringing
about a better understanding of the American way
oflife,"

As a lop executive at the Chicago T^ibunein Ihe

1950s and 1960s, Ward Quaal emerged as one of
the country's hardest-working, mosc innovative and
vocal broadcasters. He took early retirement from
the Tribunein I97!j only to reemerge in a few years
as one of the country's most influential and powerfij]
broadcast consultants and lobbyists. In his first

incarnation. Quaal is credited, among other

things, wich creating the modern independent
television siation, turningWGN-TV Chicago into a

major force without benefit of a nelwork affiliation
contract. In his second, he shares wilh his clients

considerable management and strategic good sense

as well as extensive Washington contacts, Quaal's
infiuence increased geometrically the day his long
time friend (and fellow Hall of Famer) Ronald

Reagan entered the Wliiie House in 1981 and did

not seem to diminish when Reagan returned to

California eight years later. His endorsement is

prized by
anybody
attempting an

FCC

appoinimeni
or

reappointment.
Topping his list

of clients is the

company he
rode to

prominence:
Tribune,

The recipient
of numerous

professional,
civic and

academic
honors and

awards throughout his illustrious career, in 1968 he

was named to the Fraternity's Distinguished Service

Chapler, and in 1991, was the recipieni of Delta
Tau Delia's Alumni Achievement Award, A native

of Ishpeming, MI, Quaal is married to the former

DorotiiyJ. Graham. They reside inWinnetita, IL

and Newport Beach, CA and have two children, �

Word Quaal
bsing {nductad Into
lli� Br�adcasllng
Hall ef Fam*
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The Lure.. .and Lore of the Legacy

Golden Squares

BY KERRY HARDING

Tlif:
WORDS OT A IRADITlONAI. DitLT SOng

boast ",,,but as for me I'd rather be a

true wearer of the Golden Square of
DTD," For the hundreds of legacies
who have entered che porials of the

Fraternitv, iheir decision io follow in their fathers'

Dan DILolla,
abova. In his Dell

jorsey oftor
claiming tfie
fraternity
fooiball

champlenship,
and, light,

passing il on le
his sen afler his

Inilialion 30

years laler.

footsteps has been based on being nished for

decades rather than days,
Daniel M. DiLeila, Villanova '73. had a friend

from high school who introduced him to Kappa
Chi, a local colony which later became Zeta Tiieta

Chapter of Delia Tau Delta. Subsequently after his
initiation, he served his chapier as Rush Chairman,

Pledge Educator, Vice Presideni, President and

later Chapcer Advi.ser, Going on to the

professional world, not only did he reiain icrrific

memories of his Fralenutv' experience and a

heightened loyalty to his school bul the Delt jersey
he had worn when he won the fraternity football
championship.
Through the years that followed, he married and

fathered sons, somewhat wisdully envisioning bow-

wonderful it might be to pass down that treasured

shirt io his son. As time went by, he tried to

communicate to his son what his fraternity
experience had meant to him.

One of the things that he wanted his son lo know

about the Fratemit)' is the iremendous framework

it provided for fostering lasting
friendships, many which still serve him

well professionally today in his role as

president of The Beiwind Properly
Group�one of Philadelphia's largesi
real esiate firms. He stressed that

while one made good friends in high
school, it was in the Fraternity that one
made friends that would last a lifetime,
due to the fact that everybody was

going thiough a period ot

simultaneous introspection and

growlh. This message was probably
best evidenced by DiLeila, .Sr.'s annual
camping trip wilh brothers Mike

Grasso, Rick O'Neil and Pat Meyer
which has begun, wiihout interruption
on the third Thursday in August for
the last 20 years, VMiile Dan,Jr.
longed for an invitation during his

youlh and adolescence, it was made

perfectly clear that none would be

forthcoming in the foreseeable future,

'When DiLeila. Jr,, entered the

University ofWisconsin, he knew a lot

about Delta Tau Delta and the close

bond that had been creaied between

his father and his friends. He also

knew, however, that he wouldn't join if he didn't
like the people. From his perspective it was a

bonus to discover ihal the Fraternity he liked the

best anyway turned out co be that of his father also.

Daniel, Sr, had always told his son that if he ever

pledged Delt he would come to his initiation. But

when his initiation dale was scheduled less than a

week afler he'd been home for Thanksgiving
break, he was sure that his father wouldn't make
the trip from Philadelphia to Madiscm and so the

subject was never brought up.
On December?, Dan,Sr, met a couple of his

son's soon-to-become-broihers who picked him up
at the airport on their way tn setting up for the
initiation ceremony.
Later, his son entered, blindfolded by tradition.
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ilivious to his father's presence. As he removed his

hluidfold, his eyes grew accustomed to the dimness
�id as he looked arotmd in amazement, spotted the

iiud, smiling face of his father. Their eyes met

briefly and che father-son bond was strengthened
in a way few wilt ever have the chance to experi-
ice, Daniel Jr.'s face briefly broke into a broad
HI and then he quickly lurned around so as not

miss the wonder and meaning of The Ritual.
later, father would reflect how happy that
loment had made him to see that his son was

growing up, maturing, able to make friends and

\pand his horizons�much as he himself had
ine two decades before. He relished the fact that

he could daydream about all the wonderful limes
his son was going to have as a member of Delta

.111 Delta and only hoped they'd be half as good
Ills own memories.

\s for the son, afler years of unsuccessfully trying
wheedle the password out of his father, it
came his own secret to cherish, as well as a tool
ih which to taunt his seven-year-old brother
jug, who he hopes wil! also follow in his fraternal

ilsteps. Now, Dan,Jr,, has not only a Delt badge
wear over his heart, but his father's Delt jersey as

It, But as for the camping trip, Dan, Jr. is going
liave to start his own tradition if he wants to go,

iVho knows? Maybe he will,

A fanlly tradlHon...

THE
FAMILV OF Barki.HVS that have gone ihrough

the ranks of Delta Tau Delta have a different

story to tell. According to Mark Barkley, Ball
Slale '83, and the family's most recent initiate, the
Rarkley ranks range from his disiant and most

nous cousin, Alben Barkley, a former Vice

President of
the United
Stales, to
Mark's

grandfather
Leland

Barkley and
his brother
Dr, Douglas
Barkley to

Stan Barkley
and his two

sons, Mark

and his

brother
Brad,
Alben

Barkley
attended

Emory
University from 1896-1900 and wenl on to practice
law. He later became interested in politics and
became a prominent Senator from Keniucky.
Later elecied Vice President in the Truman

Administration, the state of Keniucky honored
him by naming chc Barkley Dam and Barkley Lake
in his memory',
Mark's paternal grandfather, Leland Barkley was

an officer in the U,S, Army during W.W.I before

enrolling in Buder University with former
Fraternicy executive Hugh Shields, Leland became
a school administrator in southern Indiana until

1926 at which time he joined the family-controlled
Bloomfield State Bank in Bloomfield. TN, He be

came pre.sidenl in 1932 and remained presideni
until his son Stanley replaced him in 1963, Rearing
in 1974 as Chairman of the Board, he died in 1978,

Barkley's great uncle, Dr, Douglas Barkley
attended Indiana Universitv' from 1929-1933,

Graduating from the Indiana Universicy Schoo! of
Medicine, he later opened a practice specializing
in Ears, Eyes, Nose and Throat in Austin, Texas,
where, though retired, he still lives today.
Mark's father. Stan, attended DePauw University'

in Greencasde, Indiana from 1947-I95I, He

served as the Model Initiate at the 1948 Karnea,
being initiated by boch his father and Hugh
Shields, During this time he spent one year at

WestpoitiiMilitary Academy. After graduating
from DePauw, he served as an Army ofTicer during
the Korean conflict, returning home in 1955 lo

join his falher in the banking business. He

JU�v*; Pari
oi a complex
Intoriurtnod
notwork ol Delt

lesactos, Mark
Barkloy, (right}
with his fcrther,
Slanloy (centsr)
and hrelher,
Bradford, {lotf).
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"Take that pin
off and meet

me at the Delt

house in two

hours� we're

goiag to make

you see things
right."

become presideni in 1963 when che bank had an

asset size of appi'oxiroalely 12 million. Today he
remains Chairman, ClEO and Piesident of
Bloomfield State Bank with approximately 120
million in assets,

Barkley's brother, Bradford, attended Miami
University of Ohio from 1978-1982, During his

years at Miami, his c hapter received two

consecutive Hugh Shields awards for Chapter
Excellence. After graduating from Miami, Brad
received an MBA from Case Western Reserve in

Cleveland, OH. Upon graduation, he held various
investment posiiions with ihe Slate Teachers
Retirement Fund of Ohio, He returned to Indiana
in 1989 and serves as a bond analyst and
commercial loan officer for Farm Bureau Insurance,
Mark, himself, attended Ball State L'niversity

from I982-I986, where he served as Pledge Class

President, House Manager and Accounts Receiva
ble Treasurer-�all desirable positions. Upon
graduation, he worked briefly for The Associates in

Anderson, then aiso Delt F,C,Tucker's real estate

firm in Indianapolis, before retuming home lo

become the fourth generation ofmanagement for
Bloomfield State Bank,
In talks wilh his father, Barkley leamed the

hislory of his kmg-slanding ties with the Fraternity.
When his father first pledged, he chose (foohshly)
lo pledge "Brand X

"

fraternily. When he called

Leland, Leland gathered some of his own brother
Delts who he knew in the community and told
Mark's falher to "Take off that pin and meet me at

ihe Dell house in two hours�we're going co make

you see things right." He never forgot that.
Looking back, when Mark was rushing his father

told him, "Son, I don'l care who you pledge as

long as h's Delta Tau Delta", Mark can safely speak
for himself as well as his lather and brother when
he says how proud they are lo have served their

respective chapters. Through Delta Tau Delta,
they have made many lifelong friendships and
business acquaintances which would not have been

possible wilhoul the greal brotherhood the

Frateniily has offered through the years. �

TheDays ofBecoming a Delt
In younger days when we were boys
We knew not what we felt.

Before us lay a brand new world
with the cards oflife undelL

As we came ofage, the world around us slowly did unfold
For ourselves we had to realize the things we were not told.

In our teens our foolishness and recklessness were broken
yVe learned, of things both good and bad that often went unspoken.

None too soon arrived the days when we strived for higher learning
We realized an emptiness andfelt a sense ofyearning.

With this yearning came a world not yet to be understood
Yet ive took the vow and entered a world ofeternal brotherhood.

As a pledge we were not sure ifwhat we'd done ivas right
But mth initiation our doubts were gone and ive saw it was worth thefight.

Take these wmds and them to heart, for they are truly
how xvefelt

For it is more than college, it is more than growing, it is the
days ofbecoming a Delt!

� S, Kirk Becker
C^HARLES T. SHIMMEL
Kenneth G. Schaei^r
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Ii's Never Too Late to Honor a Favorite Son

Golden Memories

ON
April 21, 1992 at a

ceremony of the Emil Verban
Memorial Society, at the
Capital Hilton in Washington,
DC, Scott Hamilton. DePauw

'Si, became the sixth recipient of the Ernie
Banks "Mr, Cub" Positivism Award. The

.luard is presented to the Society member
who has exhibited an extraordinary positive
altitude loward life under the most difficult
circumstances. Two of the most recent

recipients have been Presidenc Ronald

Reagan and his former press secretaiyjames
Brady,
The youngest recipieni ever to win the

award, and the firsi person ever to be

posthumously honored, the award was

accepted by Scott's mother, Laurie, his

father, Don, De.Fauw '57, and his brothers

Todd, DePauw '86, and Mark, DePauw '88.
The Emil Verban Memorial Society is a

Chicago Cub Fan Club named after Emil
Verban, a Cub second baseman who played
in the 1948-.59 time frame. Founded in
1975 by Bruce Ladd, a governmenl relations
executive for Motorola, the society boasts
b.'iO members and meets every other year in

Washingion, DC,
Scott diedJune 8, 1991 at his home in

Pitlsburgh, Pennsylvania after being
diagnosed of cancer.
As an undergraduaie. Hamilton attended

DePauw University, where he was a member
of Delta Tau Delta, Gold Key ( a senior

honorary), Sigma Delta Chi (a journalism
honorary), Studeni Union Board and a

Siott Hamilton (fourth
from left) at an Emil
Verban Soiiety meeting
before liis dentil. With
him are Brute C. Ladd,
Jr., sodety historian,
Emil Verban, Arnetta
Verban and Don
Hamilton, Siott's father.



sports reporter and author of a humorous
column for The DePauw, the university
newspaper.
Afler graduation, he worked for Proctor

Aborw Scott's
Hamilton's family shown

accepting the "Ernie
Bonks Positivism

Award", presented
posthumously lo their

son. Right: On* of
Scott's favorite

photos.

and Gamble in Ohio where he received the

"Salesman of tlie Year" award. He then

went on lo receive his masier of business

administration degree in marketing at

Indiana University in Bloomington. He was

employed as marketing manager for G,
Heileman Brewing Company in Pittsburgh.
At the time of his

death, friends said Mr,

Hamilton touched many
lives during his 32 years,
especially during his
illness. "His attitude,
determination, courage
and spirituality will
remain an inspiration to

ali who knew him," they
said.

A friend remarked

during a tribute that it

was clear that Scoil had a

zest for life. He seemed
to have lived each day
fully, and was full of love
for others.
Back in 1980, Scotl

returned to DePauw

following a winter-term

project at National
League Headquarters
and conversations with

Monte Irwiii concerning

someihing appropriate to memorialize Ford

Frick at DePauw. It was Scott who first

spoke of a Ford Frick project and his

contribution to this effori was accompanied
by a xerox copy of ihe Ford Frick baseball

card he had purchased for his "four-monih
old son".
How ironic that Scotl would die June 8,

Alumni Day� the day ihe Ford Frick

Pressbox was dedicated at DePauw, He had

always been active in his church and

generous with his time and resources. As a

boy, he had wanted to be a priest until he
heard how little money they made.
Although he never became a priest, he
certainly was a a minister both before and

during his illness. He hved each day as an

adveniure. He even looked forward to his

chemotherapy because it was an

opportunity for healing. He wa.s not afraid

of the cancer or of dying, but always had a

peace about him.
Even in his weakest, most vulnerable times

when all he could do was resl on the couch
with his eyes closed, he did not react in fear.
His mother once said to him, "You may
think you arc weak, but you radiate

strength," The doctors said the only thing
ihat kept him going was raw courage. Even

in death, his life coniinues to uplift and
inspire those he loved� and those who
loved him. H
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Afin the Regional Conference.^, these award-winning chapters are basking in a

Golden Glow

BY DAVID N. KELLER

FOR
OVKi* A

QUARIER
OF A

CENTl'RY,

the Hugh
Shields Awards
have been synony
mous with chapter
excellence in Delta

Tau Delta.

Established by che

Arch Chapter, they
were named for

Ihe man who had ,

served as head of

the Cenlral Office
for 35 vears, prior
H) his dealh in

April of l%a.

Tradiiionally,
since ihat year,
ihese special
awards, along with
Hugh Shields
banners bearing
the Greek word

"protiinoi" as iheii

motto, have been
aivarded annually
to the 10

undergraduate
chapters rating
highest in overall

achievemenl,

judging is based
on evaluations of academic program, inlernal

organizadon, property management, planning and

financial managemeni, social and campus
relations, Fralernity education, ritualistic practice,
alumni and public relaiions, and other criteria

rellecung the quality of chaplers.
With compelition growing closer in recent years.

the Arch Chapter in I38.S added a broader category,

recognizing top chapters. The Hugh Shields Award

winners are selected from this Courl of Honor.

Excellence in Chapter Programming also has

wiended to a spectrum of awards, recognizing
those groupswith outstanding records in specific
program areas. Academic achievement is

--^m^:^-^-'^'^^

't'::m.̂^ '

".iijrturfS.J _"-^""�--'" . �^:- ��.':^J^;i. ;�.-�'�

honored ai Di\ ision levels, wilh awards made this

vear during tlie regional conferences. In addilion

io those determined on grade poinl averages,
Discretionan' Academic Awards arc selected by ihe
Director ol Academic Affairs, recognizing chaplers
who have shown exceptional cread\ity in establish

ing programs ihai advance chapter scholarship.
Individual academic arhieveinent throughoui

the Fraternity is recognized with some 800 io I.OOO
awards each year, and by special aiienuon io initi

ates achieving a 3.5 or above during pledgeship.
The following reporl of achievemenis and

awards is based on competition for the 1991

calendar year.

ABOVSt Like nine olher

(hapters around Ihe

(ountry, members of

Epsilon Delia Chapter
at Texas Te<h pose
with their toweled

Hugh Shields flag.
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Beta Lambda Lehigh University
Beta Pi Northwestern University
Beta Tau Ihiiversity of Nebraska
Beta Upsilon University of Illinois

Beta Psi Wabash College
Gamma Beta Illinois Institute of Technology

Gamma Mu University ofWashington
Gamma Tau University of Kansas

Epsilon Delta Texas Tech University
Epsilon Mu Ball State University

Beta Epsilon Emory University
Beta Lambda Lehigh University

Beta Mu Tufts University
BetaNu Massachusetts Institute ofTechnology

Beta Otnicron Cornel! University
Beta Pi Northwestern University
Beta Tau Universitv ofNebraska
Beta Upsilon University of Iltinois

Beta PsiWabash College
Gamma Beta Illinois Institute of Technology

Gamma Mu University ofWashington
Gamma Nu Universit)' of Maine

Gamma Omicron Syracuse University
Gamma Pi Iowa State University

Gamma Sigma University of Pittsburgh
Gamma Tau University of Kansas
Delta Mu University of Idaho

Delia Xi Universit)' ofNortl) Dakola
Epsilon Delta Texas Tech University

Epsilon Kappa Louisiana State University
Epsilon Mu Ball State University

Epsilon Nu University ofMissouri at Rolla
Epsilon Upsilon Marietta College
Zeta Rho Eastern Illinois University

Zeta Chi University of Southern Mississippi
Zeta Omega Bradley University
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Beta Upsilon, Universiiy of llilinois
Beta Epsilon, Emoiy University
Beta Tau, Universit>' ofNebraska
Gamma Beta, Illinois Institute ofTechnologv
Gamma,Washington &Jefferson

John Venable Award for Academic Improvement
Soulhern Division Scholarship .Award
Weslern Division Scholarship .Award
Northern Division Scholarship Award
Eastern Division Scholarship Award

Beta -Alpha, Indiana University
Bela Alpha, Indiana University
Beta Alpha, Indiana University
Beta Epsilon. Emory Universiiy
Beta Epsilon, Emory University
Beta Mu, Tufts University
Beta Nu, MIT
Beia Nu, MIT
Gainma Iota. University of Texas
Gamma Kappa, University ofMissouri
Gamma Nu, University ofMaine
Gamma Nu, University ofMaine
Gamma Nu, University of Maine
Gamma Omicroti, Syracuse University
Gamma Omicron, Syracuse University
Gamma Pi, Iowa State University
Gamma Pi, Iowa Slate University
Gamma Sigma, University ofPittsburgh
Gamma Chi, Kansas Stale University
Gamma Upsilon, Miami University
Gamma Upsilon, Miami University
Delta Eta, University of Alabama
Delta Mil, University of Idaho
Delta Nu, Lawrence Universit)'
Delta Xi, University of North Dakota
Delta Xi, University of North Dakota
Delia Phi, Florida Slale Universiiy
Delta Phi, Florida State University
Delta Chi, Oklahtjma State Univer.sily
Deita Chi, Oklahoma Stale University
Epsilon Beta, Texas Christian University
Epsilon Beta, Texas t^hristian University
Epsilon Kappa, Louisiana State University
Epsilon Kappa, Louisiana State University
Epsilon Kappa, Louisiana Slate University
Epsilon Xi, Western Kentucky Universicy
Epsiion Upsilon, Marielta College
Epsilon Phi, Southeastern Louisiana University
Zeta Iota, University of West Florida
Zeta Rho, Eastern Illinois University
Zeta Omega, Bradley University
Theta Gamma, Arizona State

Thela Delta, Baylor University
Beta Gamma, University ofWisconsin
Gamma Chi, Kansas State University

u>ma^t/^wn^
Academic Programming

Chapler Recycling
Leadersip nn Campus

Pledge Manual Improvement
Ritual Educadon

Universit\' Reladons

Cominunit)' Service
Membership Recruitment

Community Service
"Deh Showboat"

Alumni Newsletters

Community Service
University Relations

Delt Educadon of the Year Award for Facully
Campus Service

TNT Tutoring Program
Overall Excellence in Programming

Commtinit)' Service
Big Brother Program

Alumni Dinner Program
75th Annivcrsar)' Celebrauon

Campus Leadership
Best Scholarship Award Program
Pledge Program Reorganization
Alumni Support for Scholarship

Deltona Beach Parly
Membership Recruitment
Senior Sitdown Program

Eat, Sleep and Study Program
Rush Material

AdoptA Park Program
Overall Excellence in Programming

Indexing Rushees & Special Programs
Community Service

Outstanding Preparation & Program for Silver Anniverarv
"A Team" Scholastic Poster

Highesi Campus GPA for Five Semeslers

Tutoring Low-Income Children

Membership Recruitment
"9:00 - 5:00 Club"

Summer Rush Booklet
Use of a Grade Expectation Questionnaire
Most National Merit Scholars on Campus

Most Improved� Northern Division
Most Inirproved�Westein Division
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Omicron Delta Kappa
Biyce A, ;\vers, Delta Omicion
Orban. Gerald S,, Alpha
Nicoiussi, Chrisiopher L., Alpha
.Slubenhofer, Gerald J., Alpha
Huck, Uoyd E.. Delta Eta
Colvin, Michael S,, Epsilon Epsilon
Moffitt, Michael 1.., Epsilon Upsilon

Tau Beta Pi
Christopher J, Nienii, Gamma Psi
Attanasio, Joseph, Beta Lambda
Lieut?, Dale C Delta Mu
Goethe,John E., I!, Epsilon Nu
Bell, Frank C. IU, Rho
Boetticher, Robert P., Rho
Proud, Joseph M,, Rho
Pfaelfle, H.James, Upsilon
EUe, Kevin James, Epsilon Iota
Paluch, Johu E,, Ep.silon Iota

Baogcnsic, Frank P., Epsilon iota
Sebenek, Timotliy E,, Beta Mu

Pi Tau Sigma
Bogensic, Frank P,, Ep.silon iota
Gooden, James T., Epsilon lota
VanDoiTunclen, Eric, Epsilon Iota

Gamma Mu Iota
Culloty, Brendan M,, Epsilon lota

Phi Beta Kappa
Jacobs, Afiiliony C, Gamma Eta

Pcichel, Daniel C,., Zeta Psi
Falchuk, EvanJ,, Beia Lambda

Wayne, Kuii C. Beta Lambda
Head, Randall Corbly, Beta Psi

Lindeman, Arthur John [I, Bela Psi

01ivieii,John Mario, Beta Psi
Palmer, Sleven William, Beta Psi

Stephens, Maiihew namieii, Bela Psi
Auchull, Darrell L., Delta Mo
Van Dc Pol, Eric. Gamma Pi

Perry, Kevin Marchus, Epsilon .\lpha
Gallo. Dominic R,, Gamma
Seyfarlh. Bryan J,, Beta Tau
Moflllt, Michael L,, Epsilon Upsilon

Alpha Lambda Delta
Moffitt, Michael L,, Ep.silon Upsilon
Myers, Todd, Epsilon Upsilon
Pitasky, Seth H,, Epsilon Upsilon
Mcllvaine, Andrew G,. Epsilon Upsilon
Dischiuger, Bill M., Delta Lambda

Eta Sigma Mii
Tuohv, Martin J,, Beta Psi

Phi Lambda Upsilon
Stephens, Matthew Damien, Beia Psi

Scholastic Awards
Highest Pledge Class GPA�Bela
Lambda

Outstanding Scholarship Award�Beta

i.amrxia

Katz, Malthew H,G., Aluinni Scholar�
Beta Omega
Highest Fralerniiy GPA�Gamma,
Delta Nu, Epsilon Mu

Editor, Campus Nswspapor
Scoil M, Kamena, Beta Omega
Matthew J, i_awsuu, Delta Mu
Shouli)erg, David, Zeta Omirron
Hritz, Gary, Epsilon Upsilon
Shawn Selby, Epsilou Upsilon
Pitasky, Seth H., Ep.silon Upsilon

Student Body Leader
Liclnblau, Erich F.,
Cohin, Michael S,, Epsiion Xi
Mofiitt, Michael. Epsilon LTpsiion

Class Presidencies
Yves.Jeanjatijuea, Alpha�Junior
Hatchctt, Joseph. Beta Ze tar�Freshman

Guiiy, Shahin, Rho�Senior

Farrell, Harrv' S., Rho�Junior
Higgins, Daniel R,, Rho�Sophomore
Neslagc, John E� Phi�Senior Class VP

IFC President
Nicoiussi, Christopher L., .\ipha
Hodge, David J., Epsilon Xi
Cornforth, Duauc ]., Delta Chi

Who's Who Among American
Universities
Orban, Gerald S,, Alpha
Smith, Ciomer T,. Alpha
Nicoiussi, Chrisiopher L., Alpha

Order of Omega
.'\ines, Darin K., (Jamma Pi

Brandt, PatrickJ,, Gamma Pi

Seng, Bradley D,. Albion
Warner, Todd M., Albion
Wisthman, William J,, ill, Albion
I.ucinni, Daniel G., Albion
Richardson, Scott M,, Albion
Leonard, David E,, Delta i.ambda
Harris, Brian C, Delta Lambda

Chi Epsiion
Burt, Kevin J,, Gamma Pi

Phi Eta Sigma
Krisiopher C Mink, Delta Lambda

Ryan A, Bierman, Delia Lambda
William M. Dischiuger, Delta Lambda

Bradley V. Hoffman, Delta Lambda
Ryan M, Thompson, Delia Lambda
Ciiristophcr Daiightridge. Epsilou Kappa
Peichet, Daniel C, Zeta Psi
Libman, Boris, Beta Lambda
Cherkas, MichaelJ., Beia Lambda
Attanasio. Joseph, Bet;i Lambda
Aucuii. Darrell L� Delta Mu
Daniels, Robert S,, Beta Beia

Thomas. Michael A,, Beta Beta

Dudley, Richard Patrick, Epsilon .�\Jpha
Seralin, Karl Brian, Epsilon Alpha
Perry. Kevin Marchusm, Epsilou Alpha
Silcock. Matthew W.. Bela Tau
Beirvman, .Scott, Beta Tau
Sealey, Pairick , Beta Tau

Hannoney, Keilh R� Beta Tau
Bennett, James L,, Beta Tau
Smith, Chadwin B,, Bcia Tau
Bernt, Duane L,, Beta Tau
Monson, ChristoferJ,, Beta Tau
Greder, Grant L,, Beta Tau
MaddOx,Jeffrey D,, Beta Tau

Phi Kappa Phi
Edward D. Ellison , Delia Lambda
Richard G, Wilson, Epsilon Kappa
David M, McGovern, Epsilon Kappa
Pcichel, Dan, Zeta Psi

Tomlin, MichaelJ,, Beta Zeta
Sibbitt, jason T,, Beta Zeta
Amos, Erik S,, Delta Mu
Bistline, ;\rihur M� Delta Mu

Andcison, Craig B,, Delta Mu
Ayers, i^ymond L,, Delta Mu
Felts, Christopher, Beta Beia

PeiTy. Kevin Marchus, Epsilon .-Mpha
Banasiak, Anthony R., Zeta Om<^

Sigma Tnu Delia
Ullman, Matthew S.. Zeta Omega

Blue Key
Fcindl, Paul N,, Beta Zeta
Maxwell, Martin M., Delia Mu

England, Troy A.. Delia Mu
Su-eeby, . Daniel R., Delta Mu
Burke, Ules C, Delta Eta
White, SiduevR�Jr� , Delta Eta
Huck, Lloyd, Delta Eta
Dobbins, Gregor)- G,

Mortar Board
Amos, Erik S, , Delta Mu
Ayers, Raymond L,, Delta Mu
Plaster. LeonardJ,, Delta Mu
Swanson, JackJ,, Gamma Pi

Nugent, Michael E,, Delta Nu
Miller Stephen J,, Delia Lambda

Golden Key
Strecby, Daniel R� Delta Mu
;\rihur M, Bisdine, Delta Mu
Acree, Donald A., Deha Mu
Lientz, Dale C, Delia Mu
Berndt, William A., Delta Mn
Marsh, Eric, Beta Tau
Beiryman, St:ott C. Beta Tau
Bernt, Duane L� Beta Tau
Monson, ChristoferJ., Bela Tau
Greder, Grant, Beia Tau
Sealey, Pal, Beta Tan
Silcock, Matt. Beta Tau
Hembree, David K., Delta Chi
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AMONG THE ALUMNI

fErfJter's Nofej Ihe Rainbow fmni.s
jusl about ei'erylhingit receivesJoi Ihis seciion.
Please note that Ihire's a 3 month lead lime. We

flj* Ihal you mil staple orpaju-r clip pluilos lo

�^our infmnalion as loellics don't uiiu-mi the
badts of them with haUpaint orfeliMp pens.j

Beckwith, Rev. Dr. Peter H.
Hilhdale 'bl. Iiils l)ceu elecled Bishop of
ihe Episcojxil Diotese
ofSpnngfield(lL). He

has been Reciov ol Si,

John's Episcopal
Qiiirch,Wordiinglun,
OH since 1978, He

continues io lie atliie

in the Na\y Resen-e

Chaplain C�ips where
he ciirrenil\' serves in
ihe rank ofCapiiiiii .

Bell, Jonathan, HUhdale '5(i, has been
elerted piesldcni ofl,uray,\A's local
chapterof.\A.RPforl992. Heis
curreiiil) \ice commander of Lurav's
American Legion Posi, and senes as \ice

presideni elect of the Page Count)
Retired Teacliers Associadon,

Cole, H. Ray, .\Udjama '89, recently
accepted die position ofDe\'elopment
OfSter for die Consutution Hall Nillage in
Huiiisiille, ;\L, Rav pre\iousK served as a

political aide to state Senaior Bob Wilson,
Jr, and as Field Coordinator for fomier
Alabama .^itomei General Don

Siegelman in Alabama's 1990

gubernatorial election.

Cenoly, Micitael J., Marietut '89, is
ciuTend\ with t.Rl . Pn�s as a Pitiduci

Manager fur Distributed Produtis, CRC is

one of die largesi medical and scientific
publishers in the world wilh 3.5 foreign
publishers and 200 new books this year
alone,

Cronmer, Rol^rt M. Missouri-RuUa
71, ciiirentl) manager of the Employee
Relations and Organizaiional
Developmeni Deparmient, has jusl
i:ompleted his 20di year with Procter 0:
Gamble in Cape Girardeau, MO.

C�lp, Todd A., Washington is'fefferson
'90, has joined the phaniiaccuti! al
company Schering-Ploug ll's Union, New
Jersey office as a computer specialist,

Davidson, Thomas, Michigan Siaw

'SI. is president oi Sj>eedv Printing
Centers in Toronio. Canada, operating ,^0

quicli prim .shops across die country. He,
hiswife Pam, and dieir two rlaughiers live
in Maricham, Ontario.

DeMoss, Harold R., Jr., Texas '55.
uas conlinued b> the U.S, Senate as Judge
ofihel'.S, Counof
Appeals for die
Fitth Giicuii, Mr.
DeMoss was nom
inaied b) Presideni
Bush upon the
recommendation of
Senator Phil
Cramm ;iiid

ReprcseulativeBill
;\i-chef. He was

pie\-ioiisl)' a pailner in die Houston-ljased
l.nv Iirm of Bracewell & Pallerson.

Dugan, John F., Pennsylvania '56,
paiuier iii the laiv firm of Kirkpairick &
Lixkhart, lias been appoinied lo a three
veai lenu as m;uiagemenl chainuim of
ihe .Ajuerican Bar .-Wociaiion's
Commiitee un .Audlitisi iind labor
Relaiions liiw.

Frick,
Christopher B.,
Rail State '85, is a
V'earbook specialist
for Herffjoues,
Based out of
Muncie, IN, Flick's

territory includes a

stretch from

Muncie to ColumbiLs, IN, ;md from
Indiiuiapolis to Dauon, OH, He and his
uife have two chililren.

Glazer, Walter P.,Jr., Cearffa '80.
head of leseaich for die I.ouis\illc-bascd

brokerage finu oil lilliard Lvons, n-a.s
fealured in an invcsimeni aiticle in

Bairoii 's. the premier publication for die
fiikuicial indiLstrv,

Hamel, Envin F. Jr., Cnme^Melhn
'64, has been named 1991 Execudve of
die Year by tiie
Pittsburgh Executives
Association, lie is
owner and princip;il
engineer ofHamel
Engineering Science
a strucmral engineer
ing coiisuliing firm in

Pittsbui-gh, PA.

Hamilton, Rol>ert
Y., liekniiaie 'S6. i ereived his MRA from
the Univ'ersitv' ofBaltimore and is

currendy emploved as an .-^ssei Manager
wiih ihe commercial real estate iinn of
Mackenzie &: Associates, He and hLs

familv live in |aiTetis\ille. MD,

Hensey, Mel, Cindnnali '57, has had
his book ColkctivcExceUence: Buihling

Zeta Rho Turns Ten
BY KYLE HENRY

Zet,\Rho
celebrated a "decade of excellence" on November 14. 1991 at the

Marriott Lincolnshire in Lincolnshire, IL, Timothy McintyTc, a distinguished
alumnus of ihe chapter, coordinated the night's festiriues which included a

reception, dinner, slide presentation, and a host of giiesl speakers. The speakers
included former Northeni Division Presideni Kciih Sleiner. Division President

Greg Kazarian, Northern Division Vice President and Zeta Rbo alumnus Michael

Madigan and current Zeia Rho President Scott Brvan,
In 1981, our Founding Fathers began an organization which was strong and

proud but nobody knew the accomplishments that were soon to come.

Immediately we became a force on campus. In ilie past ten years, we have been

honored in many wavs. Nine of the lasl ten years, Zeta Itho ha.s won the overall

Homecoming Spiril and Fioal conipeution. For the past two years. Eastern Illinois

University has awarded the "Presidential .Award for Fraternal Excellence," Delta

Tau Delta has been the onlv fiaternitv to win this award both vears.

In 1986, Zeta Rho received its first Court of Honor citation after only five vears in

existence on Eastern's campus, Noi only did we win the Court of Honor the

following year, but we also won ihe prestigious Hugh Shields Award�the newest

chapter ever io do so. Since then, Zeta Kho has v^on the award three more times in

as many years
�an achievement ofwhich we are very proud.

We realize that these awards are noi solely a reflection of the undergraduate's
accomplishments, but rather thev were achieved by building on the foundations

that our forefathers laid in 1981, We are deeply indebted to our predecessors for
beginning the tradition of brotherly love wiihin our chapter that has enabled us to

achieve, logeiher, the goals wc stiive for.
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Effective Teams published hy ihe American
Society ofCivil Engineers in New York

City. The book presents a challenging.
interactive approach to modern

management of engineering practices.

Hill, J. JUUchael, Texas '62, one ofover
750 competiiors for the limited slots on
the Team USA rosier, qualified foi tlie
ITU Triaihlon World Qiampiimship held
on the Gold Coast ofAustralia,

Hevrord, David S., Indiana '80, and
JeHreyW., Indiana '84, liodi with ibe
Franks, Howard Co, of Indianapolis,
received ihe I99I SalesAgeucyof the Year

from Vista Producis, Inc, for dieir 367%
increase in annual sales,

Konealy, James E., Iowa '58. has
joined Hawthorn Suites Hotels as director,

national sales, responsi
ble for directing nation
al corporate sales activi

ties, cooidinaiing ihe
company's corporaie
rale program and devel

oping initiatives with
major iravei companies,
iravel consortiums and
retail agencies. Prior
tojoining Hawthorn

Suites, Kanealy served as director ofsales
for the Meridien Hotels' Boston propeOy,

Leidiy, Lt. Col. Lawrence M.,
Tennessee 11. ha,s retired from the U,S.
Armv and has accepted die position of
executive director of ihe Soulh Texas

Hospice Association,

Levi, Copt. John
F., W'aslungfon State

'86, has become the

Executive Officer to
die Supporl Group
Commander at
Norton Air Force

Base, California. He
and his wife Caihv'
live in Redlands. CA,

Long, Copt. Noah H., Tuiane '65, has
been promoled lo rear admiral. A
membei' of the Civil Engineer Corps.
USNR. lang served
as deputy
commander of the
16,000 member
Reserve Naval
Constnictiou Force,
President of the
Trion Group, a real
estate development
and managemeni

firm, he is also aclive in die Scabee
Memorial Scholarship As.sociation, serving
on iis board of direclors and as vice presi
dent for marketing, i le and his family live
in Adania,

Lovejoy, William H., Indiana '83,
has been named Maiketing Director of
the RC'\ Championships wliich bring the
best tennis players in die world to

Indianapolis each summer. Pari ol the
IBM/ATP Tour Championship Scries, ii
has been named Touniameiil of ihc Year
for ihree years in a row,

McCoy, Bernard R., Kansas 78, has
received the Mchigan Audobon Society
Award for disdn-

guished environ
mental reporting in

1992, As die new

anchor for WKBD

Fox-50, Detroit, Ml.
waslastyear's recipi
ent of ihe Ben Easl
Award for environ
mental reporting,

Mudd, Rog^- H,, Washinfipn if Ijie
'50, is leaving his post as senior conespon-
deiit for The MacNeil-Lehrer New^ Hour
to accept ihe Fen is Professorship of
Journalism for 1992 ai iVinceton

University. Mudd, who has also been an

essayist and occasional anchor on the

program, will continue reporting when his

time pennits. The correspondent joined
the program in 1986 after 2^ yearswidi
NBC and CBS,

Pontera, Eugene A., Jr., DDS,
SyraeiLse '72, is currenliy .Associate
I^ofessor ofEndodontics al the School of
Demal Medicine, University ofBuffalo,
Slate University ofNew York,

Perkins, Patrick, Oregon '90, is

working as a reporter for The Observer

newspaper in laGrande, OR He had

lieen die news edicor of the Benton
Bulletin for a year in Philomath. OR. He

recently married Kappa DeliaJo-Elle
Hotiois in Pordand,

Perros, G. Michael, Kimtucky
i'O.maiiagcr of the Danville, KYoffice of
Hiliiard Lyons, has been elecied Vice
President. Pen-os joined Hiliiard Lyons in
1 98^ as an investment

broker and became
branch manner in
1988, Founded in laH
Hiliiard Lyons is a mem

ber of ihe New York
Stock Exchange and
engines in vimiaJly ever)-
phase of ihc invcstmeui
banking and securities

bnikerage business.

SpoonerHonored byMissoun SenateResolution

T
he Reverend Dr, David T. Spooner, Ohio
Wesleyan '57, Director ofHospital
Missons and Chaplain to St. Louis Public

Hospitals, was recognized for 30 years of service
at a celebration dinner last fall, A resolution

commending and applauding Dr. Spooner was
placed in the Missouri Senaie records by
Senator Irene Treppler (shown left with Dr.
Spooner). St, Louis' Mayor Vincent C, Schoemehl,
Jr,, proclaimed the date David T. Spooner Day
in St, Louis. Thomas A. Villa, President of the
Sl. Louis Board ofAldermen, authored a resolii-
lion declaring the day Rev. Dr. David T. Spooner
Day in Sl Louis. The keynote speaker for the
evening was Mr, W'illiam McCIeery, National

Director ofRelationships, Boy Scouts ofAmerica, The Hospital Missions
Board, in concert with Kden Theological Seminary, St, Louis, established
the David T, Spooner Scholarship Fund designated to assisi seminarians
considering hospital chaplaincy as their call. David and his wife Jane Hve in
St, Louis Cottnty. They have three children and three grandchildren.
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TOLD DiCK Emmons I wanted to talk

to him aboui what he does, which
is write humorous poems in great
number, Wlieu I arrived at his

home in Ann Arbor, MI. he

responded appropriately, handing over

a poem he'd written about mv visit,
Whai could be more eMiliiig, prat.
In this sweel sea.son vernal
Than that Fred Klein mat unite about
Me in the Wall StreetJoumal.
1 chuckled, he smiled, "All in a day's

work, "he said, then hastily corrected
himself 'Aciuallv, thai was a qitiekv�
it only took aboui 15 minutes to vvrite.

The good ones take longer. Maybe 20
minuies,"
But if vou multiply 20 minuies hy the

several thousand such verses the 71-

year-old Mr. Emmons has written over

the past 40 or so years, you're lalkin' a
loi of time,

"Writing light verse isn't a hobbv, it's
more hke a disease," savs Charles
Preston, who wriies and edits the WSJ's
Pepper, ..and Sail column, "Those
afflicted are easily distracted from
ihings most people thmk are

important, and carry a clipboard much
ofthetime, I myself am rarely withoui
mychpboard. I take it everywhere,
even to the bathroom. Especiallv to
the bathroom,"
Mr. Preston and Mr. Emmons have

never met, but they do correspond.
Mr. Emmons sends Mr, Preston poems
and, sometimes, Mr, Preston answers

with checks, Mr. Preston says that,
while he hasn't kept count, he believes

BY FREDERICK C

Mr, Emmons to be in the running for
the tide of all-time most prolific
Pepper,�and Salt conlribuior, "If he's

not the champion, he's certainly a top
contender," declares the edilor.
Mr, Emmons says he'll accept either

status gladly, "We poets never nun
down an encomium," says he, "Some
uf us even know what one is,"
Mr. Emmons is a fonner

newspaperman who spent 1 4 years as a

reporter and city editor wilh the Ann

Arbor News in his native city, and 20

more as managing ediu.r of ihe
Michigan Alumni-s, the official
publication ol die University of
Michigan Alumni Association, He held
the latter post despite having
graduaied from Hillsdale C;ollege in

Hillsdale, Ml, noi the U of M, "The
first foiiiball game 1 ever saw was a

Michigan game, I think thai may have
had more lo do wiih shaping my
loyalties ihan any other experience." he
says by way of cxplanaiion.
He says his mind always has run

toward wordplay, and, around 19.00, he
jotted down and sent a shori poem io

the Saturday Evening Post's famous Post

Scripts page. It was accepted, and he
has been off and rhyming since.
He once wrote a rolumn, mostiv

prose, for the Detroit News, His verse
has been iu an aim-limg list of

magazines, including Look, Colliers.
Coronet, Reader's Digest, Cood
Housekeeping. GolfDigest and Golf
llluslraled. Wlien magazine humor
pages were many and competitive, he
sometimes wrote undei pseudonv'ms so

his bylines wouldn't clash,
Alas, Look, (Colliers and ('oronei arc

dead, and other publications have cut
back on ihe amouni of intentional
humor they carry, "Thai's sad for us

WTitcrs, and for readers, too, 1 think,"
Mr. Emmons opines, "You don't have

nearly as many people writing funny
things as you did 20 or ^0 years ago.
Most of the humorists 1 consider

great�Odgcn Nash, Dorothy Parker,
James Thurber, Goodman .^ce, SJ.

Pcrelman�are

Wn\ linn ^"""^
II II I I J \ \ Na.sli was his
II II I I II I I favorite. "I never

U U I I U I U met the man, but
a poem ofmine

KLEIN appe^^^dinananthology with
several of his,
aud I considered

it a great honor," he says, "I heard him

speak once, here in Ann Arbor, He did

the most marvelous Ihings with the

name Kankakee,"
Mr. Emmons was paid $8 a Une for

his first, long-ago Post Scripts effori.
He observes ihat "that was good money
then, and it still is." Indeed, he says
that writing funny poems "must be a

laboi of love, hecau.se there isn't much

monev in it,"

His biggest check, for $.500, came
from Golf llluslraled for a long poem

This Deit

septegenarian
lias no plans to

quit quippin'!

modeled after "Casev ai the Bat," tided
"Ca.sev on the Green," Casey missed
the putt, of course,
Mr. Emmons has been retired for six

years now, and, with his wife, Helen,

splits his
time
between

Michigan
and
Florida, He

plays a lot
of golf, io a

17

handicap.
"Golfs a

good game"
he says.
"Gives me

plenty of
time io

think
between
shots,"
One thing

he chinks
about is

poems
aboui golf
Here's one,
titled "Golf Grimace":
/ du nut have lo bea sage
Jo know I'll never shoot m\ age.
Bat what scares ine from toe to pale,
Is Ihal someday I'llshovl m\ weight.
When he isn't plaving golf, he's doing
other things, hke mowing his lavm or

writing poems aboui mowing his lawn,
such as "Midsummer Day's Dream":
/ want, more than power
Or wealth in the bank,
A mower thai starts on

The very first yank.
Retirement is plcasani, Mr, Emmons

says, because finally, it has given him

adequate time to pursue those
activities, "It's always taken me longer
than Olher people to do things, you
know, berause I have io keep running
off to wTite ihings dovvn." he notes.

And if his poems haven'i brought
him widespread fame, he at least
receives occasional letlers, fan and

otherwise, from readers, "Mv fondest
wish," he concludes, "is that people
would find someihing besides 'lemons'
to rhyme wilh Emmons," �

Dick Emmon's book of light verse. It Ne\'ER
QuaticunsBL'i ir Poi'RS, can be ordered

by sending SW lo The Golden Quill Press,
Francestown. NH, 03043.
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I
AST November, the Nonh Dakota

t'hapter's local Educational
Foundation co-sponsored a guest
leclure on campus hy alumnus
Robert Feidler, North Dakota '71.

The impetus was Feidler's iciurn from

Kuwait, where he was insniiniental in

the restructuring of the country after
Desert Storm. A Lieutenant Colonel in
the Army Rescri'c, he was called to duly
last November as one of 50 individuals

from across ihe naiion selecled to he

part of a special lask force to work with
the Government of Kuwait, lis purpose
was lo prepare for ihe restoiauon of
the countrv''s civil adminislration and
to meet the expected emergency needs

BY KERRY HARDI

of Kuwait that would follow ils

liberation,
"We aniicipaied ihat evenis might go

quickly, but we had reallv expected
even greater dcsiruciiou co the
hifrastructure of Kuwait, Mosi essential

services were restored within six weeks.

We had planned ihat it could lake six

months," said Feidler,
This required working with the

highest level of Kuw'aiti governmental
officials, aud Feidler was chosen

because of his background in law aud

legal administratiou and his

experience working ai high levels of
the United States government, Feidler

has been in a number of civic and legal
associations and held many positions,
such as president of the Capitol Hill
Chapter of the Federal Bar Association,
Bob's "main" civilian occupation is

Chief of the Office of Legislative and
Public Aflairs for the .Adntin is trailve

Office of the U.S, Courts. He was also
selected for the Outstanding Younger
Federal Lawyer Award by a panel
chaired by the now ChiefJustice
Rehnquist,
As Presideni of the American

Bankruptcy Institute, the largesi
bankruptcy related organizaiion in the

country, Brolher Feidler's work in an

area that impacts millions of people
each year is of national significance.

In his role with the U,S, Court system,
Feidler faces some hurdles. The Courts

feel that the in.stitution of the federal

judiciary is being thieaiened by the
new cases which Congress wants to lake

from slate jurisdiction and put inio
federal. He cites as a receni example
the effort to move inlo federal courts

any criminal case with ihc use of a gun
in interstate commerce or to create

subscaniially greater civil rights
remedies for women who have been
the target of violent crimes. He feels

Ihe effori would overwhelm ihc courl.

resulting in even greater costs and

delays for users of the U.S. Court

system,
Brolher Feidler's far-

reaching goal is to establish a

free and open exchange with
Congress to help them

understand the needs of the

judicial branch and vice-versa,

U |K While he says they may not
always agree, as long as

communication continues,
each can understand the other's

actions. In .spite of the challenges of
his office, he docs indeed like his job.
What appeals most has been ihe

chance to work vvith phenomenal
judges in the Federal judiciary and
assist them in crafting policy for the
Judicial Branch, as well as similar
oppoi tunities to work with leaders in

(he Legislative aud Executive Branches

in developing policy
Feidler has good memories of his

Fralernity experience and still

maintains
contact with his

North Dakota
broihers. Con

vinced that the

Fraiernity was a

great opportuni
ty to exchange
ideas aud to
benefit from
interaction with

upperclassmen,
he decided to go
through Rush.

He decided on

Delta Tau Delia Bob Feidler's
because "they efforts are

were a bunch of changing tlie
reallv nice people complexion of
who made me feel Jwdlciol issues.
ihat they truly
wanted me lo be a part of them," His

years in the Fraternily have also been

professionally beneFicial. As an

undergraduate, dealing widi adulls in
the discussion and resolution of serious

issues helped him to get along belter
with people, to see their point of view
and, when faced with the lask of

making a far-reaching decision, to he

gracious biU firm at the same lime�

good skills to have when .swept up in

llie world of partisan politics, �

Alumni Assistance Wanted...

Fori Wortli^ Efforts have been made to rejuvenate the Fort Worlh alumni

chapter, A postcard mailing campaign lasl fall to Epsilon Beta alumni and Delts
from other chaplers had good results. A planning meeting at the TCU Dell house
look place in December with 20 alumni from five chapters represented. Activities
for spring included a new.sleiier malting to i CU alumni and an F.psilon Bela
Alumni Directory, both sponsored by the undergraduaie chapter. The annual
Deli golf iournameut was held May 9th at the Fossil (^reek course. If you are in
the Fori Worth area and are interested in becoming involved in alumni chapter
activities, please call Jay Langhammer, TCt/ '66 at home (817) 346-6948 or work

(214) 638-8800,

South Dakota^ Delta Gamma Chapter. University of Soulh Dakola, is in need
of fuilher Alumni support and updaied addresses. Please contact Tim Hanson,
114 N. Pine, Vermillion, SD, 57069, 606-624-4203,

Stevens Institute ol Technology�The Eastern Division is deperateiyin
need of alumni in ihe Nevv York Citv' area to help the Stevens Chapter in
Hoboken, NJ, If you have anv interest at all in contributing advice, time or

whatever, please contact Division President Duncan Perrv.
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Sdioefeff Joseph E., Indianu-
Paiim'lvania '7S. vv^is promoted lo Mana

ger ofFinancial Planning Cosl .^counting
lor ihe Magiiei Swiems Division of
Weslinghouse in Round Rock, TX,

Smith, Lucion R., Jr., 'Iennes.see '42,
h.Ls liRinded Citizens for Reducing Ihe

b-deral Debi, Inc. a noii-profii .oUl (c)3
urganizaiiou headquanered in Houston,

Snyder, William, Penn State '49,
recenllv reiired ;ilier seizing 24 vears as
headoflhejVnahcim [CA] Visitor &
foiivemiiin Biiteau, Snvdei', vv ho lias
sen'ed as a mentor lo many iudividtials

heading similar oigLUiizatious around ihe
counlT)', plans to teach aud eonsulting.

riiii II I llAHimnos,
Ricnani R*,
MiiJiigan Slale '67.
formerly a
pixjfessor of
finance ;md
insurance ai

Michigan .Stale
Universitv, has
been appoinied
chairperson of the

Deparmient ol Finance and Insurance, A
member of the MSLI fiicultv since 1974,
Simonds received his iiiidergradiiaic
degree from MSU', a masters in
mechanical engineering from MiT and a

docioraie ill business adiii in isLation from
the Universiiy ol Michigan. |P}
Augusta at King Fai lad Hospilal in Riyadh,
Saudi j\rabia, Tilleil organized, supervised
and laughl cla.s.ses in "��Wjiiic Techniques
in Preparing Sterile i.\'. Fluids"' lo otiici
phainiacisis and lechniciaiis ai Ameiican
and oihcr foreign uiiiLs,

Specter, Adam K., George Washington
'85, giaduaifd from
the Pemcsylvania
College of Podia iric
Medicine, and is now
in private prariice iu
Silver Spring, MD,
where he lives wiih his
wife and daughter.

StofH, Mai. Gen.
William A., .'iiouih
Dakota '59, has
become die 42nd
commandanlof the U,S.AniiyWar
College at Cariisle Banacks, PA., The

college was founded in 1901 loeducate

highlv selecled .\rmv leaders in ihcoi-vaud

slj-alegic planning for war, TTic |Dur-[30se
for llie 1 ollege is "noi lo promote war, hut
to pieserve peace by imelligcnt and
adequate pi epar- anon to repel
aggression," Each year approximately .'i.'jO
senior officeis fi-oin all services and .several

foreign countries atiend ilie school,

Sutton, John H., Imi/a Stale '85. has
recemlv lefl .\ntlersen (xinsulting lo join
Grant Thonllon, a nationiil management
ronsuliing and accoiindng finn. At,
Senior M^iuagcr, he will be working io
build tiieir manufacturing and

distnbiidon consulting practice in
Minnesota and ihc sti rroimding slates.

Sutton will be helping lead an a^ressive
push IO enlaigc and exiend die finn"s

suppoii ofmiddlc maikel manufacturing
:;iiid di.stribution ciieuLs io compete in

qualiiv, speed ;uid value on a glob;il basis.

Toite, David E., Whitman 'S5. LS

seiving as die Development Dire< tor and
Chief Financial Olficer for die Old Baldy
Counrilof the Boy ScoulsofAmerica. He
lives in Riverside, CA

Reunion at Ohio Wesleyan�

They
came from California to Maine, Florida to

Minnesola and manv states in between. Over 100 Mu

brothers and significant others from the 196l>71 classes

look dme out of iheir busy schedules to spend a unique and

memorable weekend at the chapter house.
According to Tim Rardin, one of the six organizers, pan of ihc

uniqueness lay in planning the Delt reunion as a separate event

and not as part of the normal college alumni weekend,

Consequemly, (he broihers had the Shelter and the

campus prettv much to themselves which allowed the
weekend to center on rehashing the old days and

catching up on the new ones. A tour of new campus

buildings, a hide soflball, a catered prime rib dinner,
a nostalgic slide show, dancing to live music, and a

Sunday brunch in Columbus provided the

atmosphere for a LOT of wonderful reminiscing
thraughout the weekend.
It was almost as if time had stood still. The added

touch of being at the Fraternity liouse where so many
common bonds were shared simply fueled the

inevitable storytelling and comradery. Stories people
had forgotten (or at least had somehow forgotten to

mention to their spouse), and stories people had

Iried to forgel, were all rciold in detail wilh great
gusio and reasonable accuracy. Most of those

attending could not recall laughing as hard and as

long in quiie a few years!
For those classes and other chapters who have uoi

yet undertaken a major postgraduate Fraternity reunion, the Mu
brothers strongly recommend that vou get a few alumni

together and start planning one now. You'll be glad you did.
The overall costs were surprisingly low (all activities, including
the dinner and the brunch were less than S2.000) , the

organi/ing was fairly simple, and the personal benefits to ail who
attended were wildly beyond expectation. So pick up the phone
and gel one going!
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n
CLASSIC TRADITION' ofTheta Alpha
Chapter at the University ot Western
Ontario since its inception iu the mid-
I9S0s has been ihe road trip. Even
afier my graduation three years ago,

my travel plans have always included
fellow Delts, Iu our years as studenls,
both well planned and spontaueous irips
occurred al least semi-annually. The
objectives of such trips were lo vfsit other
Deli chapters and spend some

adventurous times with good Iriends, I
have journeyd wilh brothers to such

IIITHD DIWNSTIIIM
BY L. RICHARD LITTLE

familiar places as Columbus, Ohio and

California, hut also lo raiher more exotic

places as Australia aud Thailand,

However, I recognize today, dial as lime
goes by aud people age. ii often becomes

tougher to find time to spend with old

friends. Distance, time, marriage and

children are a few of the many obstacles
which must be overcome to keep in touch
with broihers. F<mr years ago. a tradition
was started by some Universiiy of Western

Ontario Dells and since then, every year
around labor Day, the proper gear is
packed and the annual adventure explor
ing the Canadian wilderness begins.

In Canada, one can launch a canoe

in almosi any major city and paddle cither
to die Atiantic, Pacific or Arctic Oceans,

Althoughl quite impractical, many
famous expeditions of this kind have

been done and well documenled, Almosl

all of die complex networks of waterways
on the continent are navigable by canoe

and it is the historical impact that this
mode of Iranspot tadon made on our

couniry which appeals to many
Canadians, Theiefore, in the cool days of
early Sepiember, as the forest begin their

annual blood-letting, what beiter place to

canoe than the wilderness oi Norihern
Ontario,

Our canoes arc usually launched
somewhere between four hours north of

Toronio, near the famous Algonquin
Provincial Park, In thai area, where you
can be liierallv days from anyone, the

distant, eerie
howls of timber
wolves sound

faindy like the
wails of

banshees,
reminding one

of the gho,st
stories

attentively
listened to at

summer camp
years ago.
Wolves are

generally harm
less. In iaci,
even seeing one

is an extremely
rare occurrence

(although ihey
sec you) .

Ceriain caution
.should be exer

cized with regard
to black beais.
With simple pre-
cau lions like

hanging food in
a tree,

dangerous siluations can be avoided.
It was ou the Madawaska and Ottawa

Rivers, historic main artics of ihe region,
thai our trip last year took on the new

aspect of while water canoeing. The
Madawaskau Highlands of central
Ontario just south ofAlgonquin Park and

two hours west of Ottawa, is a region
where the resources have had a

significant historical influence on

Canada, The region's wildlife possessed a

commoditv desirable by the vogue of the

Continent. Il can be fairly accurately said
that Canada was born out of the

European fashion indusirv's want of fuis.
The area also contained great forests of
while pine which provided limber for the

Royal Navy"s legendary fleets when their

European resources depleted. It is the
character of the first people who opened
this area thai is reflected in the land and
which we modern voyageurs sought.
Compared to the serene, picturesque

lakes ofNorthern Ontario where the

lonely cry of die loon instills a hauniing
chill, while water canoeing adds another

element of excitemeni. Caution is

employed when thundering water of a

cataract is heard and insiandy butterflies
begin their ritualistic dance in everyone's
stomach. At a safe di.stance the canoe

must he promptly exiled. The set of

rapids must be carefully scouted for
potentially dangerous obstacles and a safe
route. A knowledge of river hydraulics is
essential aud interesting, A path
downstream must be worked out prior to
re-entering the craft. Specific strokes,
enabling the canoe to possess a high
degree ofmaiieuverabiliiy. are
coordinated wiih your parmer prior lo
shooting the sel so that al! actions are
undcr.stood, Eor a successful run, both

paddlers have to be in constant

communication to coordinate their

timing and suokes ensuring ihat the
canoe goes where yon want it to go and

not where ihe water lakes you.
One successful set, called

'

Jacob "s

Ladder," proved to be a great challenge
to us. The sel was a collective favorite and
atier upacking and setting camp we

proceeded to portage back up the river

and run the set a few more times, j\fter
six or seven aggiessive rims wf found the
canoes and ourselves in the water more

often ihan wc cared to admit and so we

retired with an assortment of cuts and
bruises. When not in the canoes, much of
our time was spent in pursuit of catching
our dinner. An added advantage to

canoeing in a river, is thai acid rain

appears not to affect the aquatic wildlife
as much as in the glacial lakes of the
region, ensuring a catch that would equal
any exaggeration.
The nature of canoe tripping can be

highlv addictive and for some it can really
affect their lives, A regular pariicipani
who has been instrumental in bringing us

togedier every vear has been so inspired
by our activities that he actually formed a

company for canoe excursions.
This is an event that I look forward to

every year. Pepper steaks being cooked
on an open fire, fishing for the "one that

got away" and the exquisite scenery are all
the rewards of long davs of paddling,
Wliat we all remember most about our
white water adventures though is that it
vvas in the company of good friends.

About the Auihor: L. Richard Little.
University ofWestern Ontario '89, serves as

chapter adviser to Theta Alpha Chapter.
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'T' he Winier '92 issue of The Rainbow reported the starding discovery of a man reputed-t- io be Army Caplain Donald G. Carr, who wa-s sliol down over Laos in 1971 . After a
corapieled investigation hy the Department of Defense, it has turned out that the photo.
pill porting to show ihe mi.ssing soldier in a Laotian prison camp, turned our m be that of
a Cerman named Gunther Dittrich who is serving time m a C;crman prison for iliegally
cxpoi uug exotic Asian birds. Jack Bailey, who heads Operation Rescue, an organization
geared iowards finding MIAs denies knowinglv misleading anyone and claims that he,
hke the Carr family, was .simply the victim of a cruel hoax.

mietl, 1 st Lt. Lance, Kmary '82, was
awarded ihe .Aiiuv Achievement Medal
for Meritorious Service ior his service

diiting Desert Storm while un duiv with
llic S82d Field Hospital Linil.

Vess, Robert T., GM! '85, recenUv
received a M.S. in Engineering from ihe
University' ofMichigan and isamanufac-
iuting enginec:' at die Delcii < Chassis
Division ofGeneral Motors in Si^inaw, Ml,

Wogley, Joseph
L., m,.\lbion 81, is
a Funeral Diiector
as.sociaied wiOi his
father and brodier
at EverissWagley
Funeral Home iu

.Adrian, MI. The
owner of the Maple
City Monunieni
Company, Wagley
was recendy elected

Adrian's yoimgest mayor. He and his wife
Rebecca (Sionns) have one daughter,

Westetmeyer, D. Lew, .Mh.souri at
HaSa '86. lias become chief engineer for
the Hi-Vac/UI ira-\'ac Corporation iu
Marietta, OH, as well as slarteti a new
career in stock cai' racing.

Whitney, JamesW., Weslminstei- '56.
has heen ret titled as a mediaior in all civil
matters by die Supreme Cj:>urt of Florida,
and by the United Slates District Com t for
the Middle District of Florida. He is
affiliated with Florida Mediation
Group, !nc,, an affiliate of Uniled
Stales Arbitration and Mediation,

WIMu, Donald A., East Texas Stale
S3, has been promoted lo Senior
Manager in die Manageinent Consulting
Division ofDeloilte & Touche in Dallas,
TX, Don .specializes in Business
Insurance Consult- ing aud assists

rorporations in financially recovering
from large insured losses. Don and his

wifeTerihveinIning,TX,

Fred V. Robinson, Miami 'B6, was recenlly promoted to Senior Test

Engineer at Falrchild Space, Germantown, MD. Fred, shown in fere

ground, is performing the Medal Survey Test on Ihe TOPEX/Poseidon/
Satellite. TOPEX/Poseidon is a ioinI NASA and CNES satellile which will
measwre the world's ocean surface topography, providing data to help
solve questions of weather, global warming, pollution, ocean circulation
circulation, and Ihe periodic warming known as "El Nine".
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FROM OUR READERS

DELTS IN DESERT STORM

(Editor's Note: Perhaps nu other letter in The
RatnliniiCs hislory has n/uked a rnare unilateral

respimse Ihan thai urrillen hy Roberi G. Pontius,
Jr. regarding Ihe "Delli in Dp.sert Slorm" feature
which appeared in thn nulumn issue. While it
nionld be impossible In Ininl all of the responses
Brother Pontius' letter generated, we have
included a cross sediim which seems lo best

portray Ihe senlimenli ufFraternity members
across Ihe couniry. I

Robcil G, Pondiis,Jr, is nuttier llian a fruitcake.
In aikiilion to priiiQiig his letter, I suggest that vou
txendse option #2 and remove liis name from che
Fratpmiiv', These guy's, aud millions ofoiher
velerans, did iii>l create war. Il saddensme that all
chose vvho liave sened and died for iheir counliy
did so in order tliai people like him can enjoy
frccdiim. He should live alone in a cave so thac he
viill not have toasscxiale wilh those ofuswiio are
nol perfe(�

^A.Arch,MLDonaH

Oklahoma State '43
Tulsa, OK

I was fiiscinaled and appalledwhen I read Ihe
letter from Brochei PoiitiiLs regarding the
previous amcle on DdLi in Deseit .Storm 1 have
been in cheAraiy lor l^v'caisandain also ;in

Army brat t wras laiscdwilh, and have lived liy,
iheideaof cheimpoilanceofseniiigouTiciunliv.
This should noc be misconscmed io mean I

condone 'ir "creace" war asBrother Poiilivis

suggests. Oil the contraiv, I have groi*ii up in tlie
rnilitaiv with �ime of the mosC peace-loving
people ill ihewvirld. .Soldiers are commiiied Co

chc ide-al of freedom and will fighi for it Bui,
soldieis aimi llieir families more Chan an^'oiie else,
hacc vs'ar siiite lliej' tmly luidetstand che
dcsuiitltoii and icxss assfiriaced with ic

I ^nlsixm<inih.sin,southw"escA5ia, including
Iwo weeks in Iraq, vvilli tlie mtist forw^^rd hospilal
in die .Army, Iliave taken care ofsirkand
wounded .Araeiicaiis, Of equal impirtanre,!
have laken tare ofackaiid wounded Iraqi soldiers
and civilians inciuduijJ tliildien who n'ere starving
orwounded because ofa w-ai llitydidnol
understand, I have been to icfriget tamp and
Enemv'Piisoner ofVVai' camps where the
Ameutans gave their "dclainees" llie tixid off
their cables and the blaiit^ls oifQieii tots.
Soldiers knovi' whatwar is betau.se we see it and
live wilh ii every day.

Brother Ponliiis is mlsiiiretleci in his attack on

ChciiiiliiaiyoreatJi iiKUvicitial soldier as che
creator and pnimoliT ofv^ar. Nosanemind
"treales"war lightly or for pleasure. The l.'5,
joined amuld-nation U.N, sanctioned allied force.
We fought aman whose country does createwar
and has used heinous chemical and biological
weapons, lam proud ofmvinvolvcmcnliii
OperaLon Desert Stonn and llie peifoiriiai ice ol
the LI..S, milirary, I, like Biotliei Foulius, l<K>k
forvv^d to the davwhen our planet nil dinger
uses vrar lo seicle djspules, Ifl could give my
children one gift ic would be wodd peace. Until

that day comes, I am willing and read)' Co do what
is necessary lo insiu'e iheir freedom and security. I
am reminded of chc words of Lcc Greenwood's

song, "And I'm pnmd to ix^ anAmerican whereat

least I know I'm free...and I'd gladiv stand up next
CO you and defend her sdll coday."

Majcir Crdiy E. Siitilli, M.D.

Geoigia '77
JonGordon,GA

I readvvilh revulsion the letter by Robert
Poiiliiis,jr, concerning llie Rainiiow'.saiveiage of
Dells Ul Desert Stonii. I am dismayed Ihal tlie
KaiiilMiwc^iuldkivvtow'io someone vvho is

obviously oul of couch vvith realily. Thewar
coverage The Rainbow published was not one of
"celebiaDng the peoplewho create wai ...or

endorsed vengeance, dcstrutdon and murtler," as
Mr, Ponlius myopitally perceives. Rather, the
coverage was aimed iraire at infiirming ihe
readers wiial [fieir Delt brothers vvere doingwhen
Ifieywere called iipin lo enforce fhe will ofour
elected govenimenL Thtise thac serve in ihe

miLtary are n^M warmongers vvho "creaie and

en<xiuiagewar." Instead the military is
overwheliuiugl)' comprised ofpalriotic men and
wiimenwiih adedic;uion Co duly and couniry.
When tailed upon to put cheir life on che line chey
feel Ihat thevwill lie able to achieve die polidcal
objetidves <jui<:klv and decisively vvilh the nei
lesulLs being a reduced lo.ss oflife.

Ferliaps [lie following p>em�intemali/ed by
IheEiglilerpilotsihail had the pleasure Co serve

Willi�willpivividefcMidforlhoi^htfor Mr,
Pontius:

Wro-

War is an v^- Odngbul luA Iheuj^t oflhin)^:
the decoyed and degriuled .iliile i^rrmrdami
pntiioticfee&ng uihkh lliinJa llial nothiiigis wmlli
iiiarismwhvorse.
A man who has notlsngjitrwliich lie is willing to

fi^it: nothing he cares ahout more llum Ids oum

peiwinal safety: is a ndseial^ aealureiJio has no
rhaiiTf nfbeingfiee, wdess made and kept so by better
men Ihan iana^. (AuSimwidmowrii

^iisLiingei
l")l;lilicimj 'TA

X.Richlaiid Hills, TX

Brother I'ontins,Jr, espoiLscd his
contorted ideas ofAmerica's involvement in
Desert Storm and the heroic efldrts ofonr
soldiers vvho took part in thai campaign. 1
will not give him fiiriher recognition by
atiempiing to refute his distorted beliefs, but
p<trhaps others in addiijon to myselfvvish the
Frateniily would grant fcorfi of his requests...
yraii'vc published his lelter, now remove him
from tlie Frateniiiy!

�ErnestJ.Kliift,Ji.
Horida '66
DdllivTX

"Hoyfa^ theGtme" Kudos
On behalfol Delta Nu chapter, ! would like to

oiptess our enlhusiasin and support for 'Tlayii^

ihe Game." In toiijuiictioii wiih the local dialer
ol Kappa Kappa Gamma, we held an open screen

ing of che video, Ic wa.s a (ampu.si\ide evenc,w^

tx)Ch Greeksandnoii^GrccksaCCending. The
acaial screening itselfand die oigaiiiwd
disaiision followingwere toth vtery informative,
choughl-provoking and weU-received, Thanks
again for offering such awonderM production!

�Kunii, Wiiif
DeltaNil CJrapttt, LaviienceUniversif
^ipleton.WI

Delis and the Green Movemert

Wliai are the Delts dobig nationally about
llie enviixtnmeni.' I applaud onr efforts
regarding human righis�how about the
environment nexi.^ I^t'stakeastandon this!

�<:uTtisWatkins

Emoiy '71

Wacfanjc. NV

AlMut the Lost lssiie.�

I was very pleasedwidi quality and content of
che Summer '91 issue of The Rainbow.

Omgratulations� keep up the goodwork!
�FiaiikA. Miidi

Tau '41

Jacksonville, FL

t^ouUary HI vour (Hiapter Eternal listing in the

Spring '91 issue. I am still alive and kicking! In
fiicl, I am a practicing pathologist in an aclivi!

hospital lah in Troy, IVil and hope ic remain so for
ihc lorsteable future! Iwasgladtjseechacmy
fiiB/ifoai subscription was not disa intinned
because of che incontcc listing,

�Dr.'llioniasC Peeples
Wiscuilail-Mihsaukep "7]
RochesterHiis,MI

Akmg lliat sime line, ihrough a U,S Poslal Seiwce
error, die Fratcntily was itHI irrecriv informed iliac
Kirk Edward Dixon had died HeLsveiymuchaliv^
ajidliviiigwithhi5v,Tfeu] LidianapcfcAsalwaj^we
regretanypmblems ihis error ci'eiiedl

�TheEdilui

Reading che Autumn "91 issue, i discovered
the Urtiveisiiyiif .San Diego {Thcia Zeta] audits
cochapter adviserRalph Paige had been tieleted
from the lisdj^ on pa^ 5S60. Please note ihat
we are also looking for another co-adviser. Ifany^
one is inierested please contact Ihe Cenlral Office.

�KL-iiiieth W- Broots
Foriiiei Western l^viaon Vice: FVcadeni
San Diego, CA

1 read wilh great interestyour article "Delt
2000" and would like vciy much lo be a pan of iL
Il has lakeii me awftile io adjcLst io life after
college bul I am now ready to give back to ihe
Fraierniiv dial was such an integral panof my
collegedays. Hook forwaid Uiytiia- call

�LeeJ. .�Vrham

Lehi^'87
lantaiia.FL

The Rainbow reiHiiiv publishes kwnulo Iheedilor-
portiailariy ihmt ones. 'I'heynm he. senl lo the edilor
dimily at 4425 Q.SOsel, fm. Washingtoii. DC W007.
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Banned for Half a Century�

Fraternities Reborn on Campuses in Estonia
BY BURfON BOLLAG

THERE
HAS NOT BEEN Ume lo restore

Esumia's firsi fraleruitv house to ils

former elegance. Bui die st ene in

tlie scill-shalibv' and largely bare interior
of the building, which was returned only
last fall to ils Siudent owners, suggests
theshapeof ihings to come.

Inside the large, gabled brick house
located just of the campus ofTartu
Universiiy here, a student in a iliree-

piece gray suit pracuces billiards. .\ few
plav darLs. Others lounge ai'oiind
reading or jovially chaidng.
Kaarel Tarand, a member ol the

fraternity, explains ihat while some olher

fraternal or^nizaiions here are reviving
the noble ari of fencing, this group�
known as the Estonian Siiidenl Societ)',
or ESS, uses swords only "to conduct
singing scision.s,"
"The fratemiues are quite old-

fashioned," says Mr, Tarand, who is also

presideni of the IJniversity'.s studeni
union, "W'e took over where our fathers

and grandfathers were banned.
'

Long and Storied History

The hatcmiiies here, which have a long
and storied history, were not allowed lo

operate Ioi five decades, undl a ban on

Ihem was lifted last year. Fraiemides

played a central role in Kstonia's long
simple for inde(iendeuce. Sludent
societies were first formed in the 1 82()'s,
when Tarm was a German language
universitv. By the i870'.s, P^sconian

language fr-atemiiies appeared and began
pushing for national rights for this small
pan ofwhat vvas dien Czarisl Russia,

During Estonian independence, from
1918 io 1940, many of the country's best-

known polidcians and arusts came oul of
the leading Iratemides, In 1920 the

peace treaty beiween Finland and die
Soviet Union was signed in ihe ESS

fraternity house. Independent Estonia's
national flag was put logeiher from ihe
ESS fralernity's i olors of black, blue and
ivhite^the first prime minister and
some of his ministers had been members
of ihc fraternity.
t^rmaiiy shut down fraiemides in

Estonia as well as in latvia and Lithuania

during its occupation of the Baltics in

1940. That polirywas continued under
the Soviets, who took control from ibe
Ck-rmims in 1940 and eventually
annexed the direc republics.
Soviei deponalions of lens ofihousands

ol Ballir inielleciuals to .Sibeiiiui labor
camps prompted many more co (lee as

refugees. These inlcllectuals and dieir
children kept die Bakic fmtemiiies alive
in exile, wilh chaplers on ihe campiLses of
several dozen L'.S. universiiies. Novv
those overseas socieues ;;ire providing
money and encouragcmeiil to help revive

chapters at insiimdons in the Balucs.
Inieresi in the fraieniiiies appears

greatest at Tartu Universiiv. Founded in

1632. the insiiiutiou is .strong on
iradinon. An estimated 10 to 20 per
cent of the sludeni body of 6,00(1 have
joined ilie 20 or so fraieniiiies and
sortmties chai have opened or reopened,
in receni months,

'Students Were Too Passive'

"We like thai," saysPriii Ilcinsahi,
assisiani to die universilv's rector, "They
educate their members and teach

discipline. Under the Soviet sv'sicm,
sludents were too passive,"
The ESS fraternitv provides foreign

language les.sons for iis members�^some

thing sdll in short ,siipply following the

decades of isolauonisl policy imposed on
the universi-
ues by the
Soviet audior-

iiics. Eveiy
week one

member of

the fraternily
gives a

research

report on a

topic of die
moment.

Members are

expected to

help one
another with

any problems
ihey might
have.

�You need a

place where

you can always be sure diere is someone

you can mist and talk to about anylhing
at all," says Mr. Tarand. "U'e have come

out of a societv' where you could never

Irusl anybody,"

Socialization Skills

While some fraternities and sororities

perform benevolent vvork in the tommu

niiy, ihc groups basically serve as a place
for their student members to relax, have
fun, learn socializaUon skills and, in
many cases, form relationshipswilh
fellow tuture leaders of F.,smnia,
Wllile ihe revived frateniides and

sororiiies here seem in many ways a
vvorld apart trom those in the United
States and some oilier countries, diey do
have .some ihings in common.

At both the fratemiues and sororities
here, first-veai membeis have no voung
rights and are responsible for specific lasks.
Ac Filiae I'acriae Sorority, thev mitst see

io il that freshly baked cookies are always
on band.
Al ihe ESS Fraternitv, says Mr, Tarand,

nevv members aie responsible for
insuring thai ihe group's golden rule is

never violated: "There must be beer in

the house day and night," �

About the .\iithoi: Burton Bollag is n

conlrilniling wriierfor IheTili. Chro.mcij;
or HiOHKR Enut^ATION by whose permission
this article CS refninted. � 1 992 All rights
reserved.

Members ef en Estenian fraternity ESS in front of their
fraternity liouse, returned te Ihem last fall after a 50-year
ban en fraternities in the Baltics was lifted.
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Kearney Delt Serves as Student Trustee

forAlcohol Awareness Organization
Chris Leehy, a senior at the

University of Nebraska-Kearney,
was recendy elected to one of nvo
"sludeni trustee" positions of
BACCHUS of the United States, the
nation's oldest aud most-rcspcctcd
collegiate alcohol awareness

organization, l.cchy will serve on the

organization's Board of
Trustees until December
of 1992.

Originally from Piano,
Texas, Leehv is a former

president of the Crescent

Colony of Delta Fan

Delta at Kearney, and
currently serves as the

Fraternity's Honor Board
chairman. He attended
the "Delts Talking About
Alcohol" conference in

September 1991, an
experience which added
lo his interest of the
alcohol issue.
BAC;CHUS" Project

GAMMA (Creeks Advocating Mature

Management of .Alcohol) is a well-
known naiional program serving
fraternities and sororities.
Ueehy, a 23-year-old marketing

major, has also served as president of

20th edition

Baird's Manual of
American College
Fraternities
-- * U t L I A
Id �< GAMMA

LTACHI

I t^eppa OatnntB
Ipi � TX irv

la delta ^.
SIGMA <

P^<OMEGA J^l

Kearney's P,A,R,T,Yorganization which
is an affiliated chapter of BACCHUS.
As the trustee repre.sentiug more than

13,000 BACCHUS and GAMMA
students nationwide, Leehywill be
responsible for providing input on
studeni interests and campus trends in
student alcohol use and abuse to a 14-

member board of
leaders in corporate
business, higher educa
don and government.
"My involvement in

Delta Tau Delta and
BACCHLIS has been
beneficial to me, and
will continue to have

great impact in the

future," he said. "Both

groups have increased
my awareness concern

ing a major prohlem in

societv' today,"
"Chris will be especi

ally valuable because of
his Greek perspective,"

.said T.J, Sullivan, national coordinator
of the CAMMA program. "His training
with Delm Tau Delta� particularly as a

foundingfather of a chapter�will

strongly influence thework he will do on

behalf of the BACCHUS organizaiion," �

THETA un g^ KAPPA PSI

The Bnirti's Mnniial ofAmerican College Frntcriii-
ties has been the authoritative reference work on

college Greek-letter societies since first published
in 1879. The 20th edition features over 1000 pages
in its new larger 8x11 size. Features are:

� Detailed listings for men's, women's, profes
sional, honor, and recognition societies
� Over 800 canipus listings; 100 more than last
edition
� 65-page appendix
� 72-page introduction on the origin and develop
ment of fraternities

Books arc now available for purchase for $59,95.
Make checks payable to Baird's Manual Founda
tion and send to; Baird's Manual; 3901 West 86th

Street, Suite 390; Indianapolis, IN 46268-1791. In
clude letter stating desired shipping address (no
P.O. boxes) and contact telephone number.

Call 317-872-1112 for more information.

Crack-down on

Hazing Continues

The war on hazing continues. The
latest incident vvas the closing of

the Sigma Nu Chapter at the
University of Texas/Austin, Seven
studenls were either expelled or put on
probation, the chapter was suspended
for six years and the National Fraternity
revoked the charter afler die chapter
had conlinued to practice hazing in
defiance of both University and
Fralemily rules, Sigma Nu also had a

problem at it's Universicy ofVermont
chapter, where pledges involved in
initiation ceremonies were caught
stealing items from a dormitory at
Southern Connecticut State, They had
a letter of instruction from the chapter
to steal items at SCSU and at Yale, The

chapter has been suspended. At
Oklahoma State, the Delm Upsilon
Chapler was suspended for four years
for hazing and forcing pledges to go
for Icmg periods wilhoul sleep and to
consume alcoholic beverages, allhough
the pledges were under 21, in this
case, there were persons wilh first-hand
evidence who were willing to testify,
leading to the harsh penalty. Delta
Tau Delta had its own hazing
problems vvhen ll was forced lo close
Delta Zeta Chapter at the University of
Florida after 66 years of operation. The
chapter was placed under probationary

sanctions for the Fall
of 1990 by the
L'niversily for acts of
hazing in preceding
semesters. The

chapter did nol abide
by ihose sanctions and
conlinued to haze.
The University then
extended their proba
tiona r>' period
through the next year,
wilh accompanying
sanctions of uo

rushing, no .social

events, etc. The
current undergrad
uates decided ihey
didn'i want to contin
ue operating under all
the sanctions placed
on it hy the University,
.so in the best inierest
of all concerned, the
chapier was closed for
a period of three
years. �
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BASKETBALL

Guard BRETT PAGETT started 22

games for the University of
Washington, He had a team high
81 assists, led in free ihrow shooting
(82,9%), had the most steals and

scored 120 points (4,3 average),
Brett's top games were 13 points, 7
rebounds versus Arizona State and
13 points, 5 rebounds against

California-

Berkeley,
Teammate TIM
t:AVIEZEL

appeared in 21
contests for the
Huskies, scoring
m points (4.2
average) .

A key player off
the bench for
Butler University's

21-9 NIT squad was forward DANNY
ALLEN, He played in 28 regular
season games, ranked fourth in
successful three-point shots (13)
and had high game of 7 points
against both Iowa and California
Siate-Fullerton. Forward DA'VE
R\SER also saw action for the

Bulldogs, GuardsJAYBARRY and

CAWEZEL

CFL\D ESTIS saw action off the
bench for the 18-10 Ohio University
squad.
Guard Neal Watson was a valuable

player for Depauw University's 20-7
NCAA Division III playoff club. He
scored 111 points (4,1 average),
including a career high 15 against
Webster. Fonvard GEORGE SCHELL
had a good year for Stevens Tech.
He ranked fourth in scoring with a

9.9 average (208 points) and
grabbed 90 rebounds.

Fonvard NATE KENNEY
was a good player for
Whitman College, scoring
136 poinLs (.5.0 average),
grabbing 62 rebounds and

making 23 assists.

Westminster College forward
JON BERGMANN played
well off the bench for the 1 7-
10 Blue Jays. He shol 55.2%
from the field, had 81 poinis
and 50 rebounds, Jon's best

game was 1 5 points versus
Maryville.
Forward TOM

DLJMOVICH had four starts

for Wabash College and

contributed 89 points (4,1
average) wilh a best game of

12 points, 5 rebounds versus
Rose-Hulrnan, Teammate

MARK DFAL started four

BRATZ

games al center and added 81
rebounds and 76 points, MIKE
ROBINSON was a season-long
regular for Baker University,
averaging 6,5 rebounds and 6.1

points per game, Allegheny
College's JOE GETTE was a

valuable guard off the bench,
playing in all 26 contests,

Princeton head coach PETE

CARRIL, Lafayette '52, won his

fourth consecutive Ivy League
championship with an 11-1 record
and was 22-6
for the season.

The Tigers
played in their

fourth straight
NCAA

tournament

and led the
nation in

lowest points
allowed and

lowest field

goal percentage
by opponents.
Former NBA player MIKE

BRATZ, Stanford '77, was named
interim assistant coach for the
Sacramento Kings midway through
the 1991-92 season. He served as

the team's advance scout for a short
time after beginning the season as a

part-dme scout for the San Antonio

Spurs, Mike spent nine pro seasons

as a guard with Phoenix, San
Antonio, Chicago and Golden
Slate, ending his pro career in

1986. He was involved in
commercial real esiate in the

Sacramento area before reiurning
lo basketball.

SWIMMING

University of Southern California

ccxaptain GREG LARSON placed
second in the 200 freestyle at the
Pacific-10 championships and was

headed lo the NCAA Division I
meet as we went to press. He

competed in the same event at the

Olympic trials but placed seventh.
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Also competing at the Olympic
swimming trials were LARS

JORGENSON, USC '91, and
DENNIS MULVIHILL, Kenyon '88.
Butler University captain PAUL

NEWSOM was named Most

Outstanding Swimmer ai the
Midwestern Collegiate Conference
meet for the second straight year.
He won the 50 freestyle in a

conference record Ume of 21.02
and won the 200 freestyle wilh a

1:43,24 clocking. Paul also

anchored the first place 200
medley relay team and placed third
in the 100 freestyle (46.82).
Teammate BRAD MURPHEYswam
on the first place 200 medley relay
team, was on the school record-

setting 200 freestyle relay team
which placed fourth and was also

on the fourth place 800 freestyle
relay team.
Four University of Missouri Delts

compeled al the Big Eight meet,
Co-captain ClAYHEDGES placed
eighth in the .50 freestyle (21,09)
and ninth in the 100 freestyle
(47.0.5), Co-caplain MARK WADE

finished I llh in the 200 bullertly
(1:57.40), RUSTYKlNGwasIOlh
in the 500 freestyle (4:34.46) and
1 1 th in the 200 freestyle ( 1 :43.38) .

DAVE MOKRY placed lllh in the
200 backstroke (2:02,61) and 12th

in the 100 backstroke (56.87).
Ball Slate University's JOHN

SCHNEIDER placed sixth in the
400 IM at the Mid-American
Conference meet. He also set a

school record in the event

(4:04,10) and had the team's best

time in the 200 IM (1:52,92),
ROSS KIJNGBERG of Louisiana
Slate University competed al the
Southeastern Conference meet.

He had the leam's second-fastest
time in the 200 IM and 100

butterfly and third-best time in the
200 butterfly, Ross was also on the
400 medley relay team which

posted LSU's second-fastest time.
VINCE TSAI had a good year for

Lehigh University. Al the ECAC

championships, he placed third on

the 200 medley relay team. He also

placed fourth on boih the 200 and
400 medley relay squads at the
Patriot League meet. Divers DEAN
MANNING and ALEC THOMSON

also competed for the Engineers,
The George Washington

University squad, led byJOE
MIHALIK, TODD HETZER,
PATRICK HOLLEY, CHRIS
HOOD and ZACH WHITNEY

placed ,sixUi at the Eastern

championships and had a dual

meet record of 9-4. Zach was cited
as GWU "Athlete of the Week"

during the season.

GEOFF BASLER helped lead

Kenyon College lo another North

Coast Athletic Conference title and

qualified for the 200 backstroke
event at the NCAA Division III

meet as we went to press.
Teammate JOSH PHILLIPS had
the fourth-best time by a Kenyon
swimmer in the 100 and 200

butterfly events.
Four Dells helped lead M,I,T, to

ihe New England Division III

championships: BOB

ROCKWELL, DINESH LATHI,
VIJAYLATHI and MIKE DOANE.

All were scheduled lo compete at

the NCAA meel as we went to

press. SEXTUSTANSINSINof
Wabash College had the leam's
best times in the 500 and 1000

freestyle events and was on rhe

winning 800 freestyle relay team at

the Liberal Arts Invitational,

Captain MARKBOBBIN led a

group of eight Tufts University
Delts who compeled at the New

England Division III meel, Olher
standouts included BEN MINARD,
JIM KAMIONEK. MATT
BURLEIGH, PETER COSNO'VITZ,
ERIC BONNET-EYMARD. MARC
BONNET-EYMARD and BRIAN
NEUMINSKI.
DA'VID WENDKOS ofEmory
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University placed seventh in the 50

freestyle at the University Athletic
Association meet. He had the

team's best time in the event

(21.99) and was ranked 28lh by the
College Swimming Coaches
Association, David also competed
in the 100, 200, 400, 500 and 1000

freestyle events,
TOM BRODYwas a regular for

Allegheny College and placed fifth
in the 1000 freestyle at the Alfred

University lournameni, BRtTT
WAGNER and STEVE BELLANT
were regulars for Illinois Tech.

WRESTLING

Shooting for an Olympic berth as

we went to press was D.WID LEE,
Slanford '88. Last November, the
fomier NC.^ champion won the

163 pound class at ibe world dual

uTeslling meel against Russia.
David competed in the U,S, Pan

American freestyle championships
in London, Ontario in April ,

Boston University co-captain
GREG CAS^VMENTO won the New

England University' Wresding
Conference championship at 177

pounds, wenl lo the NCA-V Division
I meet and posted a combined 35-
5-4 record over three weight
classes. Teammate G.\RY'

ARZBERGER, who wresded at 150

pounds, had a 16-10-1 record and

went to the finals of his weight cla.ss
al the New England meet. Also

wiesding for Boston was JEFF
ARBASHITAS. who posted an 8-8
mark at 150 pounds.
Two Stanford University wrestlers

also compeled al the NCAA meet.

lANCEJOHNSON bad a 1^
record at 142 pounds and placed
fourib at the PAC-IO meet.

Teammate MATT TOPHAM was

17-9 al 158 pounds and placed fifth
at the PAC-IO meel,

ERIC RICHTER of Duke

University posled an 8-9 record at

177 pounds and competed at the
Atlantic Coast Conference meel,

Allegheny College's D.AX VARGO

posted an 18-13 record al 158

pounds. JOEHERRON (118-126
pounds) and CHRIS REYNOLDS
( 150 pounds) were regulars for
Wabash College.

FOOTBALL

Congratulations lo Washingion
Redskins quarterback MARK
R\'PIEN, Wa.shington .State '86, who
was named Most Valuable Player in
Super Bowl XX\T, In addition to

earning All-N'FL honors and a

starling spot in the Pro-Bowl, he
was also named to ihe "All-Madden
Team

" and is working on a new

conlracl,

Dallas Cowboys assisiani coach
JOE .'WE.ZZANO, Florida State '66,
was named 1991 Special Teams
Coachof the Yearby the NFL, He

was chosen by other NFL special
teams coaches for the award

sponsored by Professional Kicking
Services, Inc.
In early March,JIM PAR.'\DY,

Maine '83, was named head coach

at Marist College, He was an

assi.stant coach al the school lasl fall

afler prerious stints at Brown and

Northeastern.

HOCKEY

Lefiwing DERACKK CURTIS saw

action in 20 contests for the

University ofWestern Onlario.

scoring 5 goals and 5 assists.

Forward MIKE MINI was the top
player and leading scorer for

M.I.T.'s 20-4 squad, which won the

New England Club Hockey
.Association title.

Forward SAM TIJAN of Lawrence

Universitv set a school record wilh

18 goals and was the top scorer (25
points). He is now the school's all-
time goals leader (28) and is

second in career points (41 ) ,

GoalieJOHN SCHRULE started
half the season for LawTence and

posled 421 saves in 11 contests,

Defensemen STEVE SPELLMAN

{4 poinis) andJ.'VMES CARR (3
points) also played well for the
Vikings,
Named as head coach at Nichols

College midway ihrough the season

was Boil Lavin, Kent State '89. Prior
lo the appointment, he had been
an assistant al both Nichols and his

alma mater.

TRANSITIONS

GENEWASHINGTON, Stanford
'69, has joined the athletic

deparmenl of bis alma mater as

special assisiani to new Athletic
Director Bill Walsh. Gene has been
involved in sporls broadcasting the

past few years afler a stellar career
as a wide receiver with the San

Francisco 49ers.

HONORS AND
AWARDS

Inducted inio the Texas High
School Football Hall of Fame in

April was BILLY "ROOSTER"

ANDREWS, Texas '45. During bis

college davs, he served as manager
of the Longhorns fooiball teams of
1942 through 1945 and was also a

5' lall drop-kicking extra point
specialist. Known as the "All-

American Water Boy", Rooster has
been presideni of his own sporting
goods Slore In Austin for many years.
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LEADERSHIP DIRECTORY

ArchChc^iler
David 1-N^el, Iowa Slate '63, Presideni, Brenlon Bank

S: Tmsl Company, 7031 DouglasAvenue, Urtffiiidale, IA
jOLiyj^NonalB. SlepheiB,Jr� DePauw '51. FustVice
Prcsdenu 107 los Hiinl I nil, Bdirinsioii, IL 6001(1;
DavidB, Hi^bra,OhioWeskyan 'fii, Seamd Vice
Presideni, I iUCI iES & 1 ILiGUES, 2 Meridian Haza,
SuileWi, liMH N. Meridian Sireel, lndian.ipolis, IN
462i�,Jeffrey S. Heaflierii^eon, WiilainplK' 'Ki,
TnasntiT, 9221 S Vt. Rartiiir Blvil., Suile .310. Portland,
OR 9721 9;Dinid N, KeDw,Otiio '50. Secrelai>-, 'Il fan
Tack, Keowee Key, Salem, St: ;�76. Midiad T, Deal,
Cieoij^a '72, Pre^d<?ni SouiluTT] Divivon, 115 Fernbank
Driw:, Alpharcua, CA.30201; Kennelh I. dmlon, Jr,, Fast
Texas Slaie '65. Preadenl Western Oivision, 3003

Arapaho, Commerce, TX 7.t42S,Ckfgoiy N, Kazarian,
Illinois 'ftt, President Nonhem Division. lilO N I aSall,-,
Suite 3400, CtiicaRO, iL 60li01 ; Duraan G. P�i}-, Coniell
'84, Pn-sidiTii Easiern Division, 7 CKerbrook Dnte,

Apalachin, IMV"13732: Dr. Robeit E.BoiBli,Jr�Sani
HcnisK>nSl.iTe'l>4,l!>ir!^-tciri>f.^ddenucAffairs, 1003

Tuliptree, Houslon, TX 77090.

Division Vice (Vesklenis
Sf.R riH l RM11VISION'

Mink C. Aklru%E, Geoigia '70, 2916MacAlpine (lircle,
Birmingham, AL3W43; lance K. Fori, Floiida '82.
7405 iIone)wcn Lane, Beihcsda, MD 2081 1; Biadky J.
Harp,nori(i3'H7, 1 101met nri�-, Brandon, FL 33511;
Da\idWUHams, ttiggs Nationai Bank Tnjsl <.rt"onp, 80S
1 7th Stm^tNW. Washington, DC 200906202; SidJ,
Gonsoulin,^,, Louisiana Stale '70, 712 Moninjsf.

Hatdcshuij;, MS 39401; KmddnL.Ks^r, Tennesee 'SS,
?:;i^^ivIan3ion<.]ircle,<Jhanano<^a. l-N.374a5;KiriiA.
&10I1S,Arizona '74, 10195 Cresent Hill Lane, Roswell,
(i.\ 'i007li; R.WaEam Lee, IE, Georgia 82, 240 Forest
Hills Drive, NE, Adanta,GA 3034^; Sleven P, NoilDii,
frtiirgia 8.5, 100 pL-ac lilrec .Street N.W., Suile 900,

Equitable Building, Atlanta. GA 30303; VoicHitJ,
P^iuca,m, Leliigii '87, 13601 LakeVming Driie,Apt
I01(K,<>lancki,n. 32821; G. MiiJiael Perros, Kenuicky
�81 , 301 West Main, Damille, KY40122; John D,
Rlioaifcs,Willainetie'8S, 2511 FralemilyCiiunRoom
#101, Raldgh,NG 27608;

WF-STFJiN DIVISION

GregoryRBaiy, Purdue '77, 16I6N, FullerAvenue.
Apt #424, [xr, Arigeies. CA 90046;JohnW. KrkersHff,
Arizona 75, 7S09 North 2I<1 lane, Phoenij, A/ K5021;
JamesH. Bo^Bsox, Souiliern Cdlifomla '50, 4763

Noyes, San l^ego, CA 92109James M, Hmamiei,
Netira^ka '82, 14560 Franklin, Omaha, NE6SI54; Gary
J.Gtaeter,Willdniette '82, 7812 Forest Palli, Sin Antonio,
TX 78233;Wairen I* HoDrah,Wesoninster 76, Tib
Cjand.Aw^nuc, Fullon, MO 65251-204B;Robert!.

Jenkins, Sam Hoii�on Slate 79. 84^2 Pine Fails,
Hou.^lOIl,TX 77005; RobertLMatwiHTexas '59, 6.516
Dariibiook thiv�, Dallas TX 75240; Dawd F, McOendon,
EaJ.Texds Stale "91, TCU PO Box 32919, FonWortli,
TX 76129;JohnM,Il^tes,IU,AHe^eny'73.21.'i2fiW.
Disi Lake Road. Snohoniisli, W.-V98290; KennelhW,

Pearson, Willamette, '86 500 N, Akard, Ste 1900, Dallas,
IX 7.i20l;GeDrgeS,REppa5,Sunforcr51,.TTlii>ma.\
Mellon arcle,Suite304, San Ftancisco,GA94I34;Janics
O, Seliei, F^qnilP, Haker l.'nivmitv '70, 604 NE .SilM:rleaJ'
Hacc, Lees SurniniL MO 64064; B. Sem Smidv'Jlegheny
'73, 4^70 Peach Way, Boulder.CO 803111 ; GJUJir^
Verily, Oklalioma '69. Big D Industries, Int., 5620 S.W.

29di Street. OklahomaQty, OK731 48; Dr. Kchard L
Wall, Oklahoma '.'i7, 3610 63rd Driw, I iihhixk, IX
79413; BrianJ,WeM, Easl Texas State '89, PO Box

32919, FortWonh, TX 75129; James L.Wefflbog, Idaho
'74, 407 N. l-oll:. Moscow, ID 83843

NORTHERN DIVISION
DavidW. Araich. Ball State Univ-etsity '78, .^nu-ritnLsi
NalionaJ Bank, P.O. Ros 40, Nolilesville, IN 46061^

Thomas F. Calhoon D, Ohio Siaie 70, 4382Dublin
Road, TlieWoods, Hiliiard, OH 4322 1; Robert E.
Carmean. Miami '74, 5621 Monica Drive, Fairfiekl,OH
45014; Roben G, Feiguson, Cineiiinali 71, 507Wooster

Street, MatifCta.OI 1 45750, Kennelh R.Gb^, Inriiana
76, P.O. Box ri.57, Bank One Toiser, InriianapolLs. IN
46206, IkhvaidA Grafton, Michigan Stale 75,
I.andinaii, Latimer, Umk S; Rohb, 400 Terrace Piaza.
PD. Box I4B88, Miiskegorr, Ml 45443; SiephenK
Hodiea, 'South Dakoia '8.3, 1374 Rice Creek Trl�
Shoreview, IvlN .55126; BIfflne R Loudin, Ohio Slail- '.T I.
2224 Gru.Tiv,imd.Avenue,Wilmette, IL 60091; MichaelP.

Marl^an, Eastern lUmois 86, 1 100 Shiioh Drive, ApL B.

Springfield, IL 62704; J, DiewMcFarland, Bethany '83,
120 E. Broadway, .Suite 200, Granville, OH 43023-1304;
Lowdl G, OjiWiby,Wrsrern Illinois '57, 926 Stadium
nrit<-. Mar onib.n. 61455; Gr^oryA Peoples, Alleghmy
'7]J,.^ssot.Deanof Students, Eastern Michigan Univ.,
Goodson Hall, iJisOanti, Ml 48198; Bmce L Peterson,
Wisconsin 7.5, .500 WestMadison Street Suite #2700,
Chirago. 11.60606; Charles G. Pona, Bowling Green
State '82, 1304West Miner Road, Mayfifkl HlH(,*is,OH
44124; Kevin F, Santty, iowa '82. 2022 CKlton, Chicago,
0,60614.

EASIFJiN DIVISION
Brian P, Aiken, IndianaPeniisytvania '90. 170 Brown
Koad, Wc-xford, PA 1509ft dnisfopher Besse, Lniv.
Western Ontano '88, 164 (.nmmandiT likil., .^icouil,
ON MIS 3C7Canaria;JamsR.Cars>v*I], Tufts '90, 243
Amherst Road,ApL L3, 5underla,id, M.\ 01370; James
D, Calakli, Temple 'HH. 1901 Walnut Siji.-eL I4C
Philidelphid. PA 19013, Sleven W, Chandler, Tufts'62,
122 W F.rnerMnSueet, Melrose, iviA02176;JeffieyS,
Dt^, Lehigh '89, K) llnmri BK-ri., Binghamton, NY
l390.i;JarrresW, Garboden, Piiisburgh '88, 4041
Dublanc Drive, Munysville, PA 15IJIJ8; John S.

Isheiwood, IH,Wisconsin 'i�, 620 BL�.kbum Road, # 3,
Swiekley.PA I5143;JonaflionS. Uefa, Tufts '87. 161 E.

25lh Street, ApL 2<J, New York, NV 10010; DavidW.

Mclnally, Akrtm '82. Route 27, Box 1040, Meadville, PA
16335; LoriB R McLinden. Pittsburgh '51, 3S73
CJestvievs' Drive, Bethel Park, PA i5l02.jDhnW, Rrie,
OimeU '83. 65 Prospt-ct Street, #7F, Slanford, CT 06901;

QaigS, Sdion. Syiacuse '82, 48 i.kJi-ham .Av-eniu;,
Wesiport.cr 06880; TerrraiceW. SlaehH, Tuits '86, 35

Hadley Road, Framinghara,MA01 70 i ; IrwinJ. SloBikk,
Penn State '82, 1.^ Kiv-er Dr. .Sciudi ApL #908.Jersey Qty,
NQ 07310;MichaelJ. Sonneosrein, Comen '90, E^CNB
Plaza, Suite 3000, Chariotte, N( : 2028O,MichaelA

SicMiAoHski, lihigh '88, 131 PepperTiee Drive,Apl
#1, AnJieisi, NT 14228-2917; DandCW^nei, 3W IJm

House,Doirtassville,FAlftil8.

Central Offira
S2M Hmnntuk liifid, .SuUk !50.

Indkmapolii, IN '162m

Tdipliomia!7l25')-nS7l-AX3l7/251.2l5S
Kennelh A. File, Kansas Slate '81 . Eneciittv* Vice

President;WiffiamR Cosldlo, .Allegheny '89, llinTtt)r ol'
Chiller Services; Thomas5, Siarp, l.oni'jana Stale '67,
Direeior of Prr^arri DevelopniL-nt;JohnAHan(od^
Wliilinan '37, Director ol Leadership Development;
Keny B, Harding, Ball State'S'i, FiliEon Robert L
Harifnnl,Ohio '36, Hisii^iian;MorrieA. Bunrtell, Ball
Stale '90, Cliapler Consultant; DavidA. Hirko, Univ-eis^
ofCalifornia, San EMego '90, Chapter CorLs-iiltant: D,J,
Hodge,Western Ki^nna-kv '91, QiapiL-r Consultant
BryanJ, S^larlh, Nebraska '91, Chapter Consultant;
Brent D, Trantum, Ball State '91,WilliamJ,WEdnnan,
in, iMlMon '91, Chapter Consultant

Deha Tdu Deha
Educolionfl FoundotiOfi

82W /ffltmtoA fiOdit 5uUf i 1J,
lialiimiipTLi. I\' 462-10

Tdfplumt (317) 259S062
Tliis public foundaiion vvas incoiporaled and received
IRS ap|M-oval in 1981. Itwas formed to assist the Fraternitv-
and its members in educadonally related progiams. Gifts
ajid bequest aje deductible ibr income and e.state lax

purposes. Frrnher informarion may be obtained fntm:

GaleWBieison,OklahomaSoic '66, Ficidentand
Executive Oliicer
D. MarkHehmK,Ohio '86,KiEctorofAhimni

Development
Foundation Buari ofDirectore:
EilwinL Hemingei,OhioWealevwi '48, Chairman;
Riiliards D, Baiter, Intliana '50: RidiariH. Engkjiarl,
Indiana '47;Gregory D. Fahlman, Ki-rii Suie 'SO; John
W, Fisber, r.-nnessce ^B; Kennelh N, Folgas, RT '58;

Hoyi D, Ganlner, Westminster '46;Jeffley S,

Heaaieringlon,Willamette '65;W, JamesHosi Kennicky
'59; DavidRHi^bes, OhioWesleyan '61; David N,
KeBer, Oliio '50;Donald G, Ktkk, La&yenc "58;Maroo
M. MtDemwHt,Muinevita '60; Davit! I. Nagel, lows
State '63;Ji*nW, NkhrAi, Oklahoma ^^JohnG, Olin,
OTQl , Chalks E. Schmai, i::iticago '32;WillieA.
Sinclair,Wesl VirgiiiLa '68; Norval B.S<qiliaB,>-
DePauw '51, FredCTiickei,Jr.,I)i-P-auw '40.

UnderorockKiteCpund
Maii)ers1991
NORTHERN' DI\'IS!ON'

MarkR. Poppm, Iowa ^1 1 , 322Nonli Clinton Sneet,
IowaQty, L\ 52240, Omiiaiin Chapter; FredeiiikW.

SchulE, Butler '92, 4340 N. I lai^eyAvenue,
Indianapolis, IN 46208, Beta ZelaOi^ter

EASTERN niVLSION
Robcn Rsdiel, Maine '92, 1 1 1 College Avenue, Orono,
ME 04473, Ciimma Nu Chapter;Mike F, Mendehnan,
Wesirm Oriurio '92, 181 Stjames Street, lonclon.
Onlario, N6A, HV7, Canada, Theia Alpha Chapier^
SlevenSanlomo, Boston '93, 84 Allston Street. Allston,
MA 021^, Bela Sigma Oiapler:Andrew J. Smidi,
IJebwarc; '93, 158 South CollegeAvenue, Newark, DF,
1 971 1 , DeliaUfsQon QiaptBT

SOUTl lERN DIVISION

Bo^minW. Bariai, Southeasteni Loiusana Stale '9,5,
Box 3892, Hammond, IA 70401; CHivH- "Oiip" Dtaus,
Moieheari Siair '05, 705 Mignori Tov-cr,Moiehead, KY
40351, PairidiIHne,.'\merican '95. 711 LeonardHall
4400 Massachu6ettsAve.,N"W,Washington, 1X120016;
Chase KHer, Emory '94, 1 1 1 Ihonison Hall, Box 22523,

Emory Universiiy, Allanta, GA 30322;

WFSrERN DIVISION
Anion G, GiUna', Univ-L-niily ofCalifornia San rHego'93,
Q077, UCSD. San Diego, CA92093, ThetaBeta Chapter;
KHniefliI-C3inlon,III,TexasTech 92, Box 4660Tech

Station, I iihbork, TX 79409, Fpdlon Delta Chapler

Distinguished Service Chc^iler
Commitfee

Francis M. Hr^iei, OhioWi'stevan '31, Chairman, 2
Meridian Plaza, Suite 202, 10401 N. Meridian .Sl,

Indianapolis, E>J 46290, G, HerbertMrCiaiien,
Rttsburgh '21 , 6830 N. Ocean Bhti,, S9, Ocean Rii%e,
Fl. 3,3435;JohnW, Niihok, Oklahoma '36, 7300 Nichols
Rd,OkkhomaQ^,OK 73116

The Fixilemity's Pouncing
DeltaTau Delta was founded ai Bethanv Qilk-ge,
Bethany.Virginia (nowWesiVirgiivia), Februarv, 1358.
Incorporated under the laws of Ihe state ofNewYork,

Derc;mherl, 191 1. The Fraternitv isa chartermemhier of
the National lnleifcilemic>- Conference, Founderswere:

Richard H. Allied (I832-19I4)
Ei^eneTaiT (1&40-19I4)
JohnCJohiLson 0S4O-I927)
Alexander C, Earle (1841-1916)
WilBam R Cunningham (1834-1919)
John I .N. Hunt (1838-1918)
Jacobs. Lowe (1839-1919)
Hemy K. Bel) ( 1S39-1867)
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CHAPTER ETERNAL

Carlos Flohr, Industrialist, Philanthropist, Dies in Seattle

Bs RolfBeige, Gamma Mu '90

LOVlS C\R1.0S Flohr. Washington '27, recognized Seattle iiidusiriatist, civic leader
and staunchly loyal Deh passed away on Kcbruarv 12, 1992 at age 84. li would

be cxiremely difficuli to speak of Carlos Hohr and not think of (Iamma Mii Chapter
of Delia Tail Delia, .A.nd ii's going lo be eqtially difficuh lo speak of the chapler
and nol remember Carlos, To generations of fjelis, the two are in.separable.
Carlos Flohr played a strong and dedicated lole in ihe local Gamma Mu Chapler

ever since pledging in ihe miri-1920's. For 68 years, Carlos provided tireless energy
and dedication lo the Fiaiernitv, From the Dcpre.ssion ihrough two world wars and
\'ieinam, Caz'los gave of his inielleci, wisdom and iinancial resources, pouring his

heart inlo the soul of Delia Tau Deha.
For a career, Carlos founded his owti Flohr & Co, Mela!

Fabricators, Inc.. building barges, lanks and lish-processing equip
ment and celebraiing ils 50th year of successful operation in 1991,
Among his many ti\ic activities, Carlos always found lime for

Delta Tau Delta. When 1 Orsl met Carlos six years ago. 1 thought
he reminded me a lot ofmv grandfaihcr. Always ready lo greet
you with a smile and a quick wit. .-ymost hnmediaiely, ! began to

realize he wa.^ more than a friendiv greeting, he wa.s a whir of iniel-
letl�organizing, directing and rharismalicall\ charging ihrough
life with unparalleled iesl. For most of us, sitiing in two hour meet

ings discussing endless financial data leads co a point where the
numbers seem lo float off the page and dance in a circle around one's head. But

nol so for Carlos, Righl ihen he'd interiede wiih his .sriinn inglv sharp mind and

impose some of tlie most lo-lhe-poiiii questions I've e\er heard. Carlos was the INpt
of person you hoped would join your efforls because you knew bed be a big part of
attaining voui' goals.
In 1986. our goal as undergraduales was to lurn Gamma Mu chapter around. To

move from "ship-in-drvdock" io ".ship-of-the-line" status. On February 22nd, just
eleven days after Carlos passed awav, the (Jamma Mu chapter received ihe co\'eied

Hugh Shields Award for Chapier Excellence at the Weslern Di\n.sion's Regional
Conference, This six vear cffori invohed many imdergraduates and alumni and
the inspiration of one truly historic Dell: I., Carlos Flohr,

ALPHA-ALLEGHENY
William Melville Jones, '23

BETA-OHIO
Richard Daniel R.iwe, 31
Thomas Haiuilltiii tvaiis. '32
Thiimas Lcc .MtClt-lldn, 72

GAMMA-WASHINGTON &JEFFERSON
Frederick .\JbcrlBc.ilafcld, �41

DELTAMICfflGAN
Nei-in JamesJamieson Jr., '41

EPSILON-ALBION
l.uthci .Albert Pahl, '24
Homer .Shiiop, '34
Donald BUir White, '37

ZETA-CASEWESTERN RESERVE
Howard Arnold Garncti, '33
Daiid Nichols Gric-se, '45
Joseph RiTnityd.Vlacis, '61

OMICRON-IOWA
Joseph John niRnan, '23
John Douglas Anderson, '77

MU-OHIO WESLEYAN
Thomas Lee McClellan, "72

TAU-PENN STATE
Richard lienf<ird iivlliewav, '51

George Fiancis Danbenspeck, "26
Riehard Charles Dravne. '511
Clarence .-^iHirtw HcKig, '33
Samuel Kenton Hosietrerjr., "A'i
Donald Swain MacMahan jr., '51

UPSILON R,P.I.

|iijiies (".ampbell Devenev, '34

PHI-WASHINGTON Sc LEE

Btnjainin F. Ficiy, 13

CHI-KENYON
Chrisiopher Douglas Ciiiiniiij{ham, '85
David Nichtib Griese, '45
Frank Slanlt-\ [flvrieii 11, '61

BETA ALPHA-INDL\NA
William Bernard Fcrgnsim, *39
.\iidiew Thomas Hulls. 'MT

Charles Bales Miller. '31

BETA BETA-DEPAUW
Thcodriic Thomas Edwards. '40
Chester Lawrence Starner, '30

FrankJoseph Wyka, "49

BETA GAMMA-WISCONSIN
(rtirdon HL-ldl Johnson, '52

BETA DELTAGEORGU
.S[e\-cn Winsion Briggs, '87

BETA EPSILON-EMORY
Bariiev Edward (James, '47

BETA ZETA-BUTLER
Lari Jaines Franklin, '-19
Edward W, Plocngcs, 15

BETA ETA-MINNESOTA
David Oregon Johnson. '59
Ostar Randolph Qnamme. '42
Wiltiain C;arl Snndbtr^,

'

16

BETA THETA-UNI\', OF THE SOUTH
t'ai Minier Grccmvood, 2H
Stanley- Fillmore Haiiser, '43

BETA lAMBDA-LEHIGH

Ge<:)rge Lincoln Wilmol, '25

BETA MU-TUITS
Wallace Brownell Bayliesjr, '40
David Hart Curlev, "53
VViiliam Knowland Goodnin, '251
Thomas John Marshall, '32
Robert .Moodv Ncwhall, '41
Russell Bnden Waddell. ',34

BETA NU-M,LT.
Paul .-^lain Balian. 'Ti

BETA PI-NORTHWESTERN
Thomas Fletcher Se\inonr. '40

BETA RHaSTANFORD
Roheri Pierce .Adams, '52

John �Vnlrini Bnnling, '32
Howard .\larkaiid (labbert. '31

Joseph Clarence Musto, '29
Robinson Plate Jr.. '40
Joha Williams Tivelvelreejr,, '33

BETA UPSILON-ILLINOIS
Roberi: ("harlton Hamilton. '54
Houston Harl^ Mc^ci, "15

BETA PHI-OHIO STATE
Charles Russell Henry, '45
.Alan Ining Root. '28

BETACHI-BROWTSl
Wiliiani XonnaiiBancT<ifl, '34
Joseph Edth' Buonamio, '34
Milion Pow-ell Xew^ome, '23

BETA PSI-WABASH

RobertJames F.lvari, ',56
William Her/.er OtKi, 'il

BETA OMEGA-CALIEORNTA/ BERKELEY

John .-\jitr-iiii Buiuiiig, '32
.Arleigh Taber Williams '35

GAMM.\ ALPHA-UNIV, OE CHICAGO
,Arlhur Frederick Harre. '28

GAMMA DELTA-WEST VIRGLNIA

Jo.seph .-\usun Cuniiinjjham, 'Of

GAMMA ZETA-WESLEYAN
.Man Dwighl tnnsfoid. '56

GAMMA THETA-BAKER

Geot^e Lewis Beckwith. '32
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GAMMA lOTA-UNIV. OF TEXAS

John James Robertson, '47

GAMMA KAPFA-MISSOUR!

Jack Coleman Bisco, '30
Harold Eugene Heavcncr, '57

Harry George Walliierjr., '27

GAMMA LAMBDA-PURDUE
Herberl F. Fisbbiirii, '40
Franklin Edwin Hall, '57
William Lauren Olds, '51

Phillip Wallace Vinton, '45

GAMMAMU-WASHINGTON
Louis Carlos Flohr, '27*
Ban Monroe Newman, '86

GAMMA NU-MAINE

Joshua Randall Webster, '91

GAMMA OMICRON-S'VRACUSE

Joshua Randall Webster, '91

GAMMA PI-IOWA STATE

John Carl Buder, '32
Porter Maxwell Jarvis, '24

GAMMA RHO-OREGON

Jason Samuel Bailey, '37
Maritm Holland Beal, '30
Maurice Buxlon Kinney, '31

GAMMA SIGMA-PITTSBURGH

John Paul Baker Jr� '38

John Evans Hagan, '44
James Edward Johns, '47

GAMMA TAU-KANSAS

Lany Don (hordes, "61
Claude Chades flelcher, '16
Donald Warren McDaniel, '47

GAMMA UPSILON-MLUWI
LawTence Lester Ba\'er, '29

J, Joseph BiL-i-\, '33
Paul Richard Click, '29
Randall Neth Shel lanbarger, '74

GAMMA PHI-AMHERST
William Walter Putnam, '26

GAMMA CHI-KANSAS STATE

Dennis l.eland Evans, "53
John Silver Fuller, '23
Williajn Worabel Irelan, "72
Diek B, McCord, '33
Donald Theodore Skinner, '33

CAMMA PSI-GEORGIA TECH

James William Alexander, '34
Charles Harris While, '20

DELTAALPHA-OKLAHOMA
Paul Raymond Buhl, '45

John Lee John.son, '50
Robert Ross Lamphere, "50
Paul Telreau Norwood, '58

DELTA BETA-CARNEGIE MELLON
Frederick Albert Bealaield, '41
Grattan Beale (iiesev, '34

DELTA GAMMA-SOUTH DAKOTA
Mack Miller Buder, '74
Donald Earl Eberlc, '58
Robert Earl Hayes, "73

DELTA THETA-UNIV. OF TORONTO

Sydney Mewburn Dunn, '40

DELTA IOTA-UCLA

(^orge Lewis Beckwith, '33

DELTA MU-IDAHO
I.ouis \'itus August, '36
Jack Alois Ferebauer, ',33
Robert Michael Kercheval, '35
.S\eii Kerry Kiilsgaard, '75
Clarence T. l.arsim. '27
Max Terri' Nunenkamp, '55
David Joseph Schumacher, '72
Leon Richard Weeks, '57
Glenn I,nsk Williams, '34
Wick Rowland Williams, '74

Barry Lee Winze ler, '54
Don Bevmer Winze ler, '60

DELTA NU-LAWRENCE
Charles Emmel Pond, '21

DELTA PLUSC

William Wesley Hann, '47

DELTA SIGMA-MARYLAND

John TurnerJoseph, *55

DELTA TAU-BOWLING GREEN

JiUes Thomas Grana, '57

DELTA UPSILON-DELAWARE
Robert Lee Mulvancy, '71

DELTA CHI-OKLAHOMA STATE
Vernon Dale Hansen, *72

DELTA OMEC^-KENT STATE
Russell James Wolf, '53

EPSILON ETA-EAST TEXAS STATE

John Horace Teddlie. "S7
Andrew Thomas Hulls, '87

''Denotes member ofDistinguished Service Chapler

Gene Hibbs Dies at 80�

Ei'GF.NF, B, HiBES, Kansas 35, died()c!ober27, 1991 aihisiiome in Indianapolis.
He was 80, Gene believed in Ihe Fraternitv' and whai the Fraternitv did for

him as an tindergraduate at Gamma Tau Chaptei ai the Universiiy of Kansas,
He served the Fralemily on the field siaH'with
Bud Murphy, John Fisher and Ken Penfoid.

and ailribuied much ol'his busincs,s success

diiecily to his relationship wilh the Fraternity.
He laler became (Jhapter Adviser to Butler
University and served as Presidem of the

Indianapohs A!umni (~,hapier. Most recendy.
Gene served on the Fralernitys Educalional
Foundation Steering Coimnillee
While a salesman for Inland Container

Corp., he lefl in 1945, to start a company io

produce wood-cleaied shipping containers

called Dura-Crates Inc., now Dura-Con lainers,
Inc. Under his direction, the t:ompany grew to

become one of the couri iry's mosi successful
packaging companies employing 1 .Wi.) people
and maintaining annual sale.s ofmore tlian $70
million.
A well-known anri tiighly respected memlier

of the communily, he was active in the Second

Prcshvterian Church, as well as ihc city's Meiropolilan Developmeni
(^immission, Indianapolis Chamber of Commerce, Indianapolis Rocary Club
and served on numerous civic boards including ihe Indianapolis Symphony
Orchestra, Eiie}ioi"g Museum. \'\iCA, Communily Hospilal. Marion Counry
Hospitiii Aiithoiiiy, Indiana jwili.s Hospital Devekipment (.^orp. Junior
Acbievemeiii, and the Council on World Affahs,,
Memoiial con tribution .s may be made to the Delta Tau Delta Educalional

Foundation, die American Cancer Socieii'. and the Juvenile Diabetes Foundation,
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Pot/'filial Ri-carcl-lireaker ^v

Past fVleets Present at
Heritage Kamea in Chicago
BY WAYNE 5CHLAEGLE

ffT^ HK MORE THIWiS C.HAMIK the
more dilficull it is to under-

� Siand popular music," my
I befuddled laiher once told

Jm^ me. Like ihe dusn black-and-
while pholographs oi him and his fralerniiy
broihers he used Co slow in his desk drawer.
Dad's sentiment, in a strange, nonsensitai-yet-
in.sighlful wav, always reminded rne of someihing
important: Thai allhough lhe,people in ihe

piciures wore strange lies and stranger haircuts,
and though Dad's contemporaries ai 20 looked

eerily like frcih-faccd retirees, .'^tili and all, Dad
and his fraternity brothers way back

then seem to have had all the
same ideals, hopes,

desires and

probiern.s tbat I .struggled wilh in college.
Which is why il was so strange to look

through the hislorical files of the 1911, 1933 and
1946 Karneas (he other day. I had the pieasuie
of sniffing through the decaying documents
when I met with the people preparing for ihe
199^ Karnea, also lo be held in Chicago, and
(here's where it slarts lo gel curious) al the same

hotel, the Palmei House {though ihis time ii's
owned by one of ihose muliinaiional chains,
thereby assuring tbe service will be adeqpase and
ihe .smiies affeciaiious).
!i was downright creepy reading the lisi of issues
lo be discussed al the '46 Karnea, particularly so

when 1 remembered the issues we discussed two

years ago at {'oner d'.-Mf'ne, or, for thai matter,
all the issues we've ever discussed since I've been

going to Karneas, For instance, in preparation
for ihe '46 Karnea, Bela Gamma Chapler at

Wisconsin wroie in and warned to

make sure ihe Arch Chapler
would giv^.them a

chance to

n
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USS "ihe removal of Hell Week and suitable
rnatives." And Beta .Mpha al Indiana was

|k;erned aboiu '"the accessibihiy ofJewish
cuts and oiher minorities lo the Delta Tau
[broiherhood."

Wrsslling wilh Ih* Ihu�s.�. ^

in all the brothers ai ihe '46 Karnea seemed
be wrestling with esseniially the same issues
re wrestling with loday, ihoiigh loday we have
:h cooler names for them; "member educa-
" "muiiicultiirahsm" and 'subsiaijee abuse,"
was righl, ihings do change, but aside from
lical tastes, they don't change all that much.
This "cyclical nature of history" idea has nol
lost on thc people puiting the Karnea

er, as my time with them clearly showed. %

off, they're calling this ihe "Heritage
�,rnea," a reminder that this is ihe fourth time
ve been in (Chicago, and, venerable notes

in post-war undergraduales notwithstanding,
really have come a long way in that time, and
can really learn something from where we've
in. Really! And besides, the return to

ago gives ihem an excuse to throw out all
he stops.

m

ff^

Ths Grandeur ef Gill...

To begin wilh,
this Palmer
House is quite

an impressive facility.
No cinder-block-and-

mauve-painl
monument lo inexpen
sive commercial design
here, oh no. The
Palmer House was

opened by Potter
Palmer in September
ofl87I, Hislory buffs
will note that this was a

very busy month for

the city of Chicago, as
Just 1.^ days after opening, ihe Palmer House was

completely destroved by ihe Great Chicago Fire.
Undaunted by something as trifling as fiery
ruination, Palmer was able to secure financing of
S13 million (on his signature, no less!) and set

about rebuilding his hotel into ihe world's finesi,

Throughoiji its history, the Palmer House, and
in pariicuiar ii's most famous venue, ihe Empire
Room, have aitracted presidents and

ambassadors, Hollywood stars and heads of slate.
U.S. Grant laughed at an Empire Room Mark
Twain speech so hard he almosl choked to

death, James Garfield thanked thc public for his
nomination to the presidency on ihe steps of the

"The brothers
of fhe '46
Karnea in

Chicago seemed
to be wrestling
with the same

issues we're

wrestling with
today."

^r�nity
�>XI^

\ 1



lobbv. And Mrs, Palmer, reiui^^g from the
coronation of C/ar Nicholas, brtrtight a posse of
Russian royalty to Chicago "expressly to dance
in her velvet-lined ballrooms," (The parallels
beiween [he Palmers and a certain New York
couple fami>tis for their avaricious plundet^ng

* throughout the last decade will be noted, bul
' skipped here,)

Today there are lots of things at the
Palmer House to marvel at; ihe building iiself,
a full city block of sleeping rooms, dining

Regirtranls al Ihe
199a Kamea will

grace the Beme lobby
of Hie Palmer House
Hotel In Chicago as

dl|l these delegates
In 1 946

rooms, shops and restaurants, is fairly
awe.some, as are thc hotel's four entrances on
four different streets. Inside, the lobby, wilh
its three-story atrium, intricate ceiling murals,

'' gilded piaster casings and Greek and Roman

style bas reliefs, kind of makes the occasional
tourist fee! like he's stepped out of a taxi and
into a flocked paper palace.

The hotel sits atop a ground-levci
promenade filled wilh clothing stores,
restaurants, coffee shops, gift shops, and "A

Polynesian Paradise In The Heart Of The

Windy City," Trader Vic's,
Over ihe past nvo years the hotel haa

undergone a $1 !8 milliofi renovation,
remodeling ail 1,750 guest rooms, installing a

new HVAC .system, updating the ballrooms
and meeiing facilities, and streamlining the
front desk services. Ceriainiy any Deil vi.siting
the hotel for Karnea
will be greatly
impressed wilh the
facilities, and
anyone who is not is
surely the most

jaded of cynics, or
an independeni
snob.

But the holel is

by far the least concern of the people pulling 'i|
the Karnea together. Headed by Karnea 7^
General Chairman Ken Folgers Gamma Beta hm

'58, thpSamea Committee has been scurryinr '

about ^icago these past few years anxiously
preparing to put on the biggesl, if not the
greatest, show in Fraternily history.

"We know what milestones in Deit history I
rhe !ast ihree^Chicago Karneas were," said I
Folgers, "and all the Chicago alumni are eager

'

to make this Kamea even^bigger and even

heller." Specifically, Folders has set for his
committee the lofty goal of 1,200 Kamea

banquet attendees � a new Delt and Greek
World record,

Folgers' enthusiasm is echoed (though
not always as weil-spoken) by the other
membersof the Karnea Commiitee. For

instance, Jim FitzGerald, Beta Gamma '85, is
ihe Hospitality Committee chairman.

"My committee is the host, or concierge,
for the Karnea attendees," FitzGerald.pointed
out. "We help ihem feel at home in Chicago,
help them enjoy themselves while they're
here, and help find oul-of-the-ordinary ihings
to do � for them," ^

Luckily, FitzGcrald's fractured syntax is

not shared by the other commiitee members,
though his commitment is, Donn DeMuro
Gamma Beta 'Sl, is in charge of the oui-of-
hoiel event on Thursday, August 6, Anyone
with a lelevision can appreciaie what DeMuro
has planned, and anyone who, at any point in
their lives, ever chaperoned or even attended
a grade-schoo! field trip will appreciate the

masochistic selflessness necessary to volunteer
to try to pull il off.

"We looked into a number of different
event options," DeMuro began, businesslike,
with no hint of the gargantuan proportions of
his responsibilities, "Clearly she most popular
ivould be lo atiend a basebai! game, either at
new Comiskey Park or Wrigley Field. So after
some riegoliations, and some scheduling
considerations, we've arranged to take the
Karnea to a night game at Wrigley between
the Cubs and the Mets,"

Make Ne Utile Plans...

ow think about this, you and 800 of

your closest friends loading up on

busses and
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The �rerid-
famews
Wrigley
Meld will
host Ifce Dell v
contingeni
when "Do
Cwbs" take
on "Dn
MoH."
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"We wont to

encoorage
Delts to bring
their wives,
girlfriends
and families
along�the
Knmoa should
be n fomtiy
evenly?'

ing a place you've
been to, smack in

iddle of a city of 3
ion people, to watch a

seen all over the

Id play a team from the

,t city in the world, in

park revered- by some
le-brained baseball
the way teenagers
re Madonna (the
r, not the saint). And

tre going to do all of
�

at NIGHT!

ing he can pull it
ithout a debilitating
down � or at least a

orce� DeMuro might
iisider a future career

iducing Olympic
cning ceremonies,
Bul taking the whole

nn assemblage to a

Igame is nol the least
e schemes being

tied by the brothers
ni the City of Big
lulders. "Make no

1 plans," Chicago ciry
ner Daniel Bomham
and none have been

[e for this Karnea, let
sure you.
"On Wednesday
It, the first night of
iKarnea," explains Dr, Dave Williams Iota

, "we're bringing in the Second City
tedy troupe for a private performance.
^'11 perform some of their own bits, plus
fbe writing custom sketches just for the

Yes, it's a pretty cool world when, to

'tertained with customized jokes by one
^e best known and most successful comedy
ps in. the world, all a guy has to do is show

time. But hey, I guess it all goes back to
figgest-and-best-in-the-wdrid" excesses

ed by old Poller Palmer himself
ild I'm not kidding when I say biggesl,
licago boys have a separate committee

3, chaired by a former internaiional

president, no less, sotely fo n^e sure

this Karnea doesn't just break
attendance records, il explodes them,

"As Attenffleice Chairman, I'm
responsible for getting as many
brothers as possible t& attend the

banquet," explains formei*-.^
International President Wayne Sinclair
Gamma Delta' '68. "To help With that
effori, we're identifying subchairmeti
from each chapier with alui^ini in the

Chicago area � and for some chapters,
like Northwestern, Illinois Tech or

Illinois, we're recruiting chairmen frtjm each

five-year period of the chapter's histoiy. In
lurn, these men are responsible for contacting
and recruiting six to ten brothers to the
Karnea,"
In addition lo the stratified

subchairmanships on the Allendance

Committee, Folgers and the Windy City boys
are also arranging for asjnany chaplers as are

interested to hold individhal reunions at the
convention,

"Karnea is a big deal on the fraternity

calendar, probaffiy the biggest becaiise it
brings so many brothers tc^eiher,'" said
Folgers. "Particularly with this Karnea in �

Chicago � transportation hub of the U.S. �

and since it's the fourth Karnea to be held

here, we felt it would be fun for alums to gel
together here. Maybe briiig the wife and kids

along and see the old gang, find out what a
Karnea's all about and meet new faces from

their chapter and around the Fraternity,"
The way it works is this: Any

undergraduate or alumnus Delt who wants to

hold a reunion gathering at the Karnea can

contact the Central Office staff and get a room

(first come, first served) , On the lasl full day

The Kamea
commlttoe Is

working to moke
tke meeting rooms,
Ihe helot, even
Chicago's "Loop"
took and feel like o

trve Delt event.

Rainso* I SniKC l99!-43



of the Karnea, Saturday, Augusl 8, chapters
tan have lunch together in their room. If they
want, they can sit in on the afternoon business
session, or come togeiher again in the evening
for the cocktail reception and banquet, Al the
lime ol writing, the local committee was

debaiing whether to allow altimni groups to

reserve sealing at the banquet, hut personally,
I think trying to play maitie d' for 1,200 is

biting offjust a lillle more than one can che
� even by Chicago standards.
In order to get all these alums into town '

the big event. MattWilton Bela Upsilon '89,
and his Publicity Committee have been

feverishly working on schenies to gel the word

out. Chief among them is a news release to

each chapterdetailing the dty, the hotel and
the Karnea, and inviting thos^ interested to
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i up a mini-reunion on their own.
W'e know the local newsletters arc probably

est bet in getting the word to alums, "

Vilson, ^

Bditionally, Wilson's committee is working
faking the meeting rooms, the hotel, even
Ijo's "Loop" look and feel like a uue Dell
Details on just how thev plan to ,

orate a major metropolitan business
L in the image of Delta Tau Delta were

' at the time ofwriting, but I have no

i these guys will find a way � 1 wouldn'i

prised if they got the Sears Tower to

lout "D-T-D" in window lights every night
: in town.

ling Around Town...

, Ui assumingWilson is successful, how to

.get all those visitors into lown and into
ihe hotel � particularly in a cily the size

I'i reputation of Chicago � would appear to
a daunting task, right? Nol for these guys,
ley've got one fellow whose sole job is to
��\e people around, Mike Loren/ Gamma
'" '78, is the transportation chairman, and,
-leve it or not, is responsible for helping
�re than 800 people get around a city of
�ee million.
We're setting up satellite parking in sec�re

�> on the IIT campus," Lorenz explains,
'king downtown is very expensive, and in a

Chicago, there's no need to have a

It with the "El' trains, cabs and busses."
;ire going to shuttle people back and

weekend? .

� >'' Lourse we'll he as accommodating as we

il." responded a smiling Loren^
tically, "but when brothers show up,
�uld lookforoneof my committee
s and we'll help them park their car,

in they're ready to go, we'll help them
l- it up,"

But, wait a minute� it won't be jttsi
brothers showing up for the Karnea, will it? i
mean, brotherhood^ greai, bui 1,200 guys
eating dinner together with no female
supervision can be more ih^ rttde, il (ould
be potentially dangerous.
That's where Ginger Folgers comCs in.

A Host of Special Events....

Former
First Lady of tbe Frateriltty Ginger

Folgers has taken on the delicate task of

pulling together a "Ladies/Guests/Kids"
program for the Karnea, Mrs, Folge�, ever
the gracious hostess, points out that teje
program will be short on planned evenis, and

long on making the "Second City" accessible
to visitors,
"There's a lot to do here for someone

visiiingfrom out of lown," she .said. "There's
no reason for us to schedule this tour or thpi
trip when all we have toMo is help guests make
Ihe most of their time in town." She adds
there will be one

planned outing,
likely a boat tour
on ihe Chicago
River and/or
Lake Michigan.
"We want to

encourage Delts
to bring their
wives,
girlfriends, and
families al6hg�
the Karnea
should be a

family event,

Pariieularlv here
in Chicago,
there are

millions of
reasons for the
brothers to

bring their
families lo fhe

. Karnea. My
committee is just
here tomake

Ihat experience
easier and more

enjoyable.
"

So then ,

hospitality,
ballgame,
comedy show,

publicity,
iransporta�on
anrl guests'
program. Seem''

that jusl about
covers it. What

1,200 1

t^innat tagaiuer wiin ac

iiM^ie sBpsrvUisn (�n

'�.c iMre than ruds, i!
(0uld be potsntiiF""
dsnsvroi'i- Eve<

gradous hcMss^
Folgers |ieints or
the progfam wilf
short on plann)^ �,vw..,f

and long mi maUng the
Second "'" '^ihie.



Thoie who do
visit tho Heritage Room,
who road the old (ilei,
liston to the old songi,
and stnre at th* youth
captured En the ancient
photographs, thantes
are they'll learn, thai

no matter how silly
their lies are, the guys
in the piiture weren't

and aren't very
different from the guys

looking at thorn.

else, I asked the

committee, could "The

Heritage Kamea" have

planned for delegates
and atiendees this fall in

Chicago?
"Heritage,"
I'm sure there'll be

plenty of that, I

answered, sarcastically,
"No, the Heritage

Room," insisted the
commiitee in unison. It seems all this heritage
is being pulled together in one room, and the
room is being watched over by Kevin Meade
Gamma Beta'74.

The Heritage |loom is the one place Where
most Dells gel to see their history up-close; and
in person," Meade explained, "It will contain
all kinds of hislorical artifacts, like Karnea '

buttons, jewelry, songs, Shelter pholographs,
pictures and information on the founders.

videotape histories, slide programs, robes �

just about everjthing," '^

.�apparently this Heritage Room idea isn't
new, bill is becoming more and rhore of a

poptdar stop for Karnea aitendees. Since

most can't ever vi.sii ih-

Belhany House, the
Herit^e room gives
�4hem a glimpse into what

fraternity life was like
100, 50 or even 20 years

ago.
And chances are

those who do visil. who

rea4 tbpsld files, listei;
to-^e old songs, and
stare at the youth cap

tured in the ancient pholographs, chances ii

they'll learn, as I have in spite of my Dad, th
no matter how silly iheir ties are, the guys in

the picture Weren't and aren't very different
from the guEyS Io<Aing at them.

And I sifppose that's why, even' now and

then, we need a "Heritage Karnea." �

About The,Author: WayneSchUOgUisa 1991

graduate ofthe University ofWisconsin and Beta
Gamma cfmpler where he nevei served in any office of
distinction or note. He is currently seeking employment
as a writer, and was kin^ enough to accept this
assignment reporting on Ihe upcoming Kamea. He'll
be interested to know his final reimbursement loilt be
made when he returns the camera we lent him.
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lEGISTRATION FORM *

j.^goVpal^r^House 1992 HERITAGE, MRNEH
L

FffOttallK
H S E W

Comp
AC IXK
?en Hound

Spouse
Guest ChM

(iress.
ItasT TFIFSIT "W

ISfiMtf "PW

(Natne as to appear on name tag)

msi ~

iBfI
[ (College) (Greek-letter Daslgnation) (Gratkiation Year)

i out one registration form for each person. (Feel free to duplicate this form if necessary.) Check appropriate package.

_

Delt Events Package: $125.00

(judes: Registration Fee, Openir^
?""on, Diviaon Luncheon,
_

i Game, Leadership Luncheon,
Reception and Kamea Banquet,

is: (Chech one)

[Z3 Southern
C3 Western

_ftoftheni
D Eastern

L Spouse, Guest, Children (over 12 years)
Events Package: $125.00

Includes: Registration Fee, Openirw
Reception, Guest Outino, Baseball Game^
Leadwship Luncheon. Showcase RecepSori^-
and Kamea Banquet,

Children (ages 3 � 12 ps)
Events Package: ^.00

Includes: Registration Fee, Opening
Reception, Guest Outing, Basetiali Game,
Showcase Receptbn and Children's Banquet,

>

PLEASE CHECKSECTIONS eEi:OW THAT APPIY

hckone: O Undergradtiate
m^RGRADUATE:

n AJumnus n spouse r~l Guest ? Child

Chapter Delegate: ? 1st
1st Atiernaie

(ilMNUS: mi Alumnus Deliate ot Undergraduate Chapter
? Ait, AJumnus Delegate of Undergraduate Chapter

n 2nd
n 2nd Alternate

l~~l Not a Delegate
ri Undergraduate Council Member

I� ...I Alumni Chapter DeiMale
t, I Att. Alumni Chapter Delegate

LZI Nol a Delegate

^EA HOUND (Attendance at five or more Karneas) Please fwte number of Karneas attended including this one.

iiQ;8 amount enclosed: $.

(Do nol write below this line)

.Total Received (U,S. Funds)

id regi$tratk)n form with check byJuly17.1992.to: Deita Tau Delta Fraternity, 8250 Haverstick Road, Sutie 150, Indianapolis, in 46240.

k) mM,rr:^mMe i^r/rm
QflGANIZATIQN DELTA TAU DELTA HERITAGE KARNEA

KINDLY NOTE �

ONLY VW.ID WITH APPROPRIATE CREDIT
CARD INFORMATION (SEE BOTTOM LINB,
M>y<E CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
PAYABLE TO: THE PALMER HOUSE
DO NOT SEND CURRENCY
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL: 312-726-7500

CHECK IN TIME: 3:00 pm
CHECK OUT TIME: 11:00 am

ALL REQUESTS FOR THE ABOVE MUST BE RECEIVED BY July 6, 1992
DATES AUGUST 2-6. 1992

MOHTH OAV VEAR ARRIVAL "nME MONTH DAV YEAR

ARRIVALOAn
MAIN HOTEL

SINGLE: C $105,00 TRIPLE: C $120.00
DOUBLE: n $105.00 QUAD: LT $130.00

DEPARTURE DATE

"rate REoiTpqTPn IS not available, NEAREST AVAILABLE RATE WILL BE ASSIGNED, RATES ARE SUBJECT TO

^PUCABLE WES, NO CHARGE FOR CHILDREN UNDER IB OCCUPYING THE SAME ROOM AS PARENTS,
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School and Year_
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CHANGING ADDRESS?
Send toDE!TATAU DELTAFRATERNITY, 8250 Ha^'erstick Road, Suite 150

Indianapolis, Indiana 46240 on the form below:
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Chapter and Year.
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Old Address (Tear out this form so that the address on the back cover is not

damaged. Or fill in old address below):

_ Zip.

Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
8250 Haverstick Road, Suite 150

Indianapolis, Indiana 46240
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